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~tudy Group Urges Work Changes 
By John Eppemeimer 
A spec ial Student Senate Com-
mittee on work reform has issued 
a r eport calling for changes in the 
goals of the student work pr ogram 
and the instituting of a $1.75 mi n-
imum wage. 
not have educatiorial value and that 
pay is too low and raises toO limited. 
tunities to advance in responsi-
bility and pay. 
per ce ntag e of civil se rvi ce 
e m ployees ve r s us a statewidt: p~ r -
The report is c r itical of what it 
claims is an excessive reliance 
by SIU on underpaid student workers 
and a subsequent lesser use of civil 
se rvice workers. 
The Senate bas approved the com -
mittee 's r epon, which asks for fas t 
impleme ntation by University of-
fiCials. However. Frank C. Adams, 
coordinator of the Office of Stude nt 
Work and Financial Assistance, said 
he bas not seen {he r eport and 
therefore could not comment . 
These goals should be changed, 
the com mittee claims, to the fol-
lowing: r ecognition that an educa-
tion. not a diploma, is the first 
goal of students; better coping With 
manpower needs; strengthening of 
graTlt and loan programs, elimi -
nating "'make-work" jobs; and pro-
viding increase s in pay and r e spon-
sibility. 
centage average . ... 
To guard against 'lh~ hi gh rate of 
drop-outs in t he s tudent work pro-
gram (up to 35 percent. the r eport 
sa ys), a highe r w.age and a trai ning 
period of one t e rm or 250 hO'Jr s 
should be i nsti tuted, the co mmittee 
conclude d. 
The committee, be aded by Senamr 
John Foote, concluded that the stU-
dent work program Goes not fit in 
well With othe r financial aid pro-
gram s, that studem work often does 
The committee sa ys these are the 
work program's curre nt objective s: 
to compleme nt loan and grant pro-
grams as part of financ ial aid; to 
give students work e xper ience in 
the ir major educational area; and 
to provide stude nt workers oppor -
Student workers are in general 
.. just a s competent" as c ivil s e rvice 
workers, the report says. The com-
mittee s ays a s urvey .of other state 
universitie s shows that SIU has a low 
The cOn:}minee warns the admin-
istration in it s report that the group. 
"working with the Carbondale Stu-
denT. Emplo yees Organization. has 
the power to form a student work 
union and act as a bargaining agent 
for said unton.·· 
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Ind lcat. your ...... of Noy. S, tllA : 
Indlc.t. your party 
preterence: 
\ 18 or underC 
'9CJ~ 21C 
1'2or o .... cr ---. 
Democrat c:J Othe, Pariy "-
Repu bliClln'~ Indo: DE'ndcr:t -
lam a Foreic" StI..C(nt: . 
In-dlc.at. S choices for Presktent 
( lsi chOice tabula teo fot ~Iec l ion ; 2"d & 3rd 
cho,c.;;s tabulated lor stallstlcal analysis.) lsi 2n d >,d 
Fred Halstead (Soc . Worker) L 
Mark 0 H2: lfleld (Rep) ~ 
l yndon S. Johnson (Oem) tr::: ::J 
Robert F. Kennecy <Oem) ;±: 
M3rbn l , Kin" Cln d) C 
JOM v. ltnd~y (Rao) C 
Eugene J . McCarthy (Oem) C 
RIC ":a r tl t .... . NIxon (Ren) ~ 
Charles H . Percy (Rep) C ::J 
Ronald W. Reagan (Reol C I!!!! 
Nel!oCn A . f\ockefeller (Rep, ,. 
H)f:;.l" :-. Sta::;s!?:'l (Rep) 
c 
should the U.S . r~r$UC in --
c 
Pho'!:>eCl reJ uc tion ° C 
MaIntain (u rr en! I ~\.:I of U.S. mll, tar}' acl: .. ,ly C 
Incrc"tse Ine 1(.·.·(:1 ol U.S mllltaryac. IIHly C 
"t. 1! C' I ; " U S. rr:llilar" e:l1ort :--
What course of action should the U.S . pursue ir. regards 10 
the bombinp of N orth Vietnam: (Chvose o ne onl, 1 
Permanent cessatton 01 bambinO C 
TCn"l"c.ri!l ry suspensIOn of oomOlno 
'/" ,nl!:,n ':'elrren! level o f oO/T'l oing 
fn:r:nS' ! f bombing 
UJ,,(. eo l r...:cl ear w e:.:: pons 
In confronting tn. "urban crisis" which 'hou l.·; re ceive 
h ighest priority in government . pending : (Ct',c:':1J or ;~ \Jn l),) 
Educat ion 
Housi ng 
Inc.ome subsidy 
Job training enoj employment opportunIties 
Riot cont fol and stricter lew enforcement 
Choice '68 Sample Ballot 
Gus Bode 
Gus says LhaL if he ge l S 
his choic e in ' 6lL Unc le 
Sam will ha\'e Lo do wUh-
out his service s i n Viet-
nam. 
Choiee '68 Will Poll 
SIU Students Tomorrow 
By Don Mueller write- in c andid aces. In addi-
cion, students will be polled 
SIU scudent s wil l be am ong on their opinion s of the Viet-
s i x. million collegians vocing in n am war and gove rnmenc 
Choice '68. national student s pending prio riUes fo r urban 
r e fe r endum. sec tomorro w. needs. 
Students will be able to make All s tudencs are e ligible to 
a c ho ice among 13 pres iden- vote regardl ess of age. 
[i a l contenders . wich space r e- Seven polling places will be 
maining o n th e b a ll o c for open from 8 a . m . to 5 p.m. 
\ on che S[U cam pus . Scude ncs 54 Promotions must present the ir STU I.D. 
c ards to secure ballo t s . 
OK'd b B Poll s will be located at the Y oard m ain entrance to Unive.rsi~ y Cente r. Room H of the UnI -
ve r s it y Cence r , Lentz Hall , For Fall Term M o rri s Li br a r y , Wh a m 
F ihy- four SIU facult y me m -
be!"s r eceived promotions i n 
r ank Friday as the Boa r d of 
Tru s tees me t a l [he Carbon-
da le Ca mpus . 
Seventeen fa c ult y me m ber s 
advanced fro m as s oc iate pro-
fessor to profe s sor. Theya r e: 
C 0 J 1 e g e of Agr iculture: 
Howar d H. Olson; Schoo l of 
Busi nes s : Clifford R. Burger. 
and T ho mas A. Mani nsek; 
School 0 f Communicatio ns : 
C hri s tia n H. Moe. 
College of Ed u c a [i 0 n : 
F r a n ces J . K e ll y , 3 nd 
Lawrence E . Taliana ; Human-
i r i e s Divi Sion: Geor ge W. 
Linden, and Wa yland Bryce 
YanSyoc ; College of Li ber a l 
Art S a nd Sciences: James N. 
Be Mille r. George L. C herr y. 
S. Mo rri s Eames, Be rty L. 
F I a d e l a nd , Florence M. 
Foote , C al Y. Meyer s , and 
F r a nk H. Thom as; School of 
Technology: Wa yne S. Ramp 
and E. Leon Dunnings . 
Thirty- three fa cult y me m-
ber s we r e promoted from a s -
si stant professor to associate 
profes sor: 
C o lI e ge of Agriculture : 
breezewa y. Old Main gate and 
the co rne r of Harwood and 
illinOis Avenues. Membe r s of 
the SJU Vete r ans Club will 
m an the poll s . 
SIU scud ent s will be given 
a s pecial campu s bo llO[ in 
add ition to the IBM ca r d bal-
lo~ for ChOice ' 68. 
The c ampu s ballot s will be 
tab ulated he r e wich the re-
sul t s to be announced Thurs -
day, while the Cho ice ' 68 ba l-
lots will be sent to Tim-= Inc .• 
underwriCers of che mock r e-
fe rendum. Results wi ll be 
compute r-analyzed i nN e w 
York and announced May 2 
or 3. 
On the Choice ' 68 ballot s , 
s tudents are asked to m ake 
a first. second and third cho ice 
for pre sident in addition to 
indicating th e ir a g e, p a rt y 
preferen ce a nd c itizens hip 
staCus. 
The firs t c hOi ce will be tab -
ulated for e lect ion r e sult s . 
with [he 0 th e r s used in s t a-
"i s tical anal ys is. 
Kennedy May 
C andidates lis ted in a lpha-
be tical orde r are : F r ed Hal-
stead , Soc ialist W 0 r k e 'r s ; 
Mark O. Hacfie ld, Republican ; 
Lyndon B. Johnson, De mocrat ; 
Robe rt F . Kennedy. O e m. ; 
Ma rtin Luthe r King, [nde pen-
dent ; John Y. Lind s ay, Rep.; 
Eugene 1. McCarthy. Oem. ; 
Ri c h a rd M. N ixo n Rep. ; 
Ch arles H. Pe r cy, Rep. ; Rpn~ 
ald W. Re agan, R e p. ; Nel son 
A. Rockefeller, Rep. ; Harold 
E. Stassen, Rep.; George C. 
Wallace , A rn e ri c a n Inde-
pendent. 
Students are asked to m ake 
one sel ection fro m the alte r-
nat ives li s t ed for each of chree 
gove rnmental polic ie s . 
Alte rna tives li s ted fo r the 
course of action to purs ue 
in No rth Vietnam a r e: im-
m edi ate withdrawal 0 f U. S. 
fo r ces. pha sed out r ed uction of 
U. S. military act ivity. m ain-
t a in c urrent l eve l of U. S. 
military ac tivity. 
On the CGurse of ac tion the 
U. S. s hould purs ue r ega rdin g 
[h e bo mbing of No rth Vie tn a m, 
scudents m ay select one of 
the follo win g: tempo r a r y s us -
pen s ion of bombing. ma int ai n 
c urrent leve l of bom bin g, in-
te ns ify bom bing, o r use o f 
nuclea r weapons. 
T he third questioI\ asks stu-
dent s to select the one a r ea 
which s hould r ece ive highest 
priority in gove rnm ent s pend-
ing. Choice s include : edu-
cation. h 0 u s in g . in c 0 m (' 
s ubs id y, job trainin g and em -
ploym ent 0 p p o rtu nit i e s , 
o r riot control and s t ric ter 
l aw enfo rce ment. 
Come to SIlT 
page 8 
Ali Moslemi; School of Bus -
iness: F loyd A. Patrick; Bus -
iness D i vi s i o n: Elise D. 
P a lme r; School of C ommun-
icatio ns : Alfred B. Cope land 
a nd William D. Smith. Wisconsin Talks to Hartman 
Coll~ge of E duc a ti o n: 
LUl her E . Bradfi e ld. Ronald page 16 
(C.ontinued on Pa ge 2) 
SIU Delegation 
Tbree bUB loads or stU ' students , mostly 
Young Democrat Club members . attended a 
rally for presidential candidate Robert F . 
Kennedy Monday at Evansville, Ind . The 
photo was taken at the University Center 
yesterday dternoon. 
Trustees Approve 54 
Promotions Announced 
(Continued from Page 1) 
C. Knowlton. and JoAnne L. 
Thorpe; Educatio n Division: 
Robert O. E ngbreton, Olin L. 
Hileman, Frank. B. McMahon, 
. Jr"J Elson H. Madison, Dean E. 
Ro c he syer. and Leslie J. 
Wehling; School of Fine Arts: 
William K. Taylor; Fine Arts 
Division: Evelyn T. Budde-
me yer . and Leonard W. Van 
Camp. 
School of Home Economi cs; 
Dorothy Keenan; HumanHies 
DIvision: Ronald J . Glossop, 
Helen D. Godde, and Albert 
Ed win Graham ; College of 
LLberal Ans and Sciences: 
James S. Handler, Paul J. 
Hurley. Don Ihde . Jan Martan. 
Raymond S. Rainbow, Mykola 
Saporo schenko, D o n aId W. 
Sloc um, a nd J ohn E . Urgaa rd. 
M 0 r r i 5 Librar y: Gisela 
He ilpern ; ·Science and Tech-
n o 10 g y Divisio n; Jamie Ed-
ward Thome rson; Social Sci-
ences Division: Art h u r A. 
Stahnke; School of Technology: 
W'\,yne A. Muth. 
In r eco mm e nding pro-
mOtions, Pres ide nt Delyte W. 
Morris said tbe list was the 
result of prolonged r eView, by 
the chairmen of the various 
fa culties , acade mic deans, and 
Vice preside nt for academic 
affairs. " We are attempting 
to m a i n t a i n standards for 
the s e ranks comparable to 
those in use at the major uni -
ve r s it i e 5 , " Morrts saId, 
~ . With partic ular e mphasis on 
r ecognition of good teaching 
as well as r esearch produc-
tivity." 
In orher perso nnel ac t ions 
the board approved e mploy-
me nt of a dean and an as-
s istant dean for the Edwards -
ville campus . W. De ane Wiley 
wa s named professor and dean 
of the Education Division, ef-
fective August 1. A graduate 
of C laremont Graduate School, 
he has been associate pro-
fessor at New York Univer-
sity . 
Arthur E. Hoov e r was 
named professor and assistant 
dea n of. the Business DiviSio n. 
He is a native of Chicago and 
re ceived his Ph .D. degree 
fro m the illinois Institute of 
Technology. 
• John Monroe . form erly with 
Station W C I A, Champaign, 
was named assistant director 
of broadcasting. He is a na-
tive of Bemon. 
Appointment for three vis-
iti ng educators w e re ap-
proved. Douglas Garbutt will 
serve as professor of ac-
co u n tin g and Siegfried G. 
Reinhardt as visiting artist, 
during the 1968-69 academic 
year. Garbutt Is \3 British 
educator and author w h i I e 
R ei nhardt is an American 
pa inter, 
Max Savelle will serve as 
visi t ing professor in histor y 
d ur i n g the spring quaner, 
1969. He has taught at Stan-
ford University and th e Uni-
versity of Washington. 
SIU Team First inJu~ging 
In a change of aSSignme nt, 
Prof. John E . King was named 
cha irman of the de partment 
of administration and s uper-
Vision in [he College of Edu-
cat ion on the Carbondale 
campus. 
Daily Egyptian 
A team from SIU rece ntly 
placed first among 10 schools 
participating in the Southe rn 
Invitational Int e r co llegi-
ate Poultry Judging Contest 
at KnoxVille, Te nn. 
The four-man team al so 
placed first in breed se lec-
tion, second in the poultr y 
productr categor y and tie d 
for founh place in the pro-
duction category of the con-
test sponsored by the Uni-
ve rsity of Tennessee. 
Individual honors we nt to: 
Ernest Nzekio, fir st in breed-
ing selection and fifth in the 
contest; Jerry L. Smith, fir st 
in poultry produc ts, third in 
the cO.ntest and fo ur th in 
HERMAN'S . 
Barber Sho·p 
We occepl 
APPOINTMENTS 
Coli 549-4042 
203 W. Wolnut 
(Behind Alwood Drugs) 
breeding selection; J a h n D. 
Edwards , second in the con-
test, third in breeding selec-
tion and fourrh in poultry pro-
ducts and production. 
The other team member 
was Clinton Blume nshine . 
Otber unive rsities placing 
in the contes t were Oklahoma 
State University, second, Ar-
kansas State University, third. 
and Ohio State University. 
fourth. 
This Week'. Sp ecial 
Published In the ~nmenr: of JoumaUam 
Tlle~.y t hrough SI(\Irdlytbroupout me .c:bool 
~.r. eK.epl: durtng UnlYenlty yac.adon pen -
001, eumtnatfon weeks, and Iq&! bolld.YI by 
Southe rn JUtnoll UnIYf!nl.l:y. Cu"bondale " fiU· 
ROil 62901. 
PoUc lellil of tbe EIYPlan u~lbe ~.lbIl­
Ity ot the edllon. Stacemenu pu.blilibed be~ 
do noc: nece"arlIy n-fJecr theoptnkln otme 1Id_ 
mlnlar.IOfI or any 4ep.anment of me Unlye r -
Itty. 
Edllortal and bu, lne .. offlcel located In 
Bulldlq T -4'. Fiscal atnQr" How.rd It. Loa • • 
Telq:taone .fiS3-2lS4 . 
Studoenc tw., Staff: Nancy Baker, Jobn Our-
bill. John Epperbelme r" l'hrgue.: E:ppflrbe1n'l -
er" Miry Jensen, GeoI'1f! KDeJPeyer, Drrid Eo 
"'lanhall" CMI WYeile r, Oe.n RehlD'~ lMr. 
Rencher. 
Bresler's Banana Split Hit 
Offer good til Thur s. April 25 
only 59( 
• e:s:cluding French ice 
(regularly 65c) 
" ..• 
~~" rLIIllS 
lei CIIII .1 •• 
P .S. We have Gibson Party Goods for all your s pring social s. 
Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Mitchell , . 
~~~r~Us~~~ce~~~t:s. _ .. ,.u a 
John Russell Mitchell of Mt. t)fllI ,,-, 
Vernon wlli be held In the flo __ 
Myers Funeral Chapel In Mt. . ahoppa 
Vernon today at 4 p.m. Mrs. ' TER 
Mitchell died Saturday after- ~PI!JS SHOPPING CEN 
noon at her home. "Cedar PHON E 549- 3560 
Hurst:' follow i n g a heart ';;;:;:::::;:;::;:=:::z=::;:;:;;::; 
attack. W ANT to HA 
Mrs. Mitchell and her hus -
band were benefactors of sru, A 
giving $10,000 In 1959 to de- PART Y 
sign and create the Mltcbell I h e 
Gallery In the Hom e Eco-
nomiCS Building. 12: 2 0 C L U B 
She Is s urvived by her hus- IS NOW 
ban d, 0 n e sister and one 
brother. AVI\ILABLE FOR LEASE 
Piano Student Has 
R ecitfll Scheduled 
Jam e s McNary, a piano 
major from Marion, will pre -
sent a stude nt recital Tuesday, 
at 8 p.m ., in DaVis Auditorium. 
The concen is being given in 
partial fulflliment of the r e -
quirements of the bachelor of 
music education degree. 
The r ecital "will open with 
"Sonata, Op. I" by Edvard 
Grieg. Following an inter -
mission, McNarywillperform 
If American Ballads" by Roy 
Harris. 
Election Issues 
To Be Discussed 
A discussion of (he major 
iss'ues and candidates t n the 
1968 Presidential race will be 
presented Wednesday evening 
at PI Sigma Alpha's Spring 
colloquy. 
Featured speakers a( the 
government honorary's ses-
sion will be MelVin Kahn and 
J ohn Baker, faculty members 
of SIll' s government depart-
ment. 
The program, open t(1. the 
public, will begin at 7 p.m. 
in the Semi nar Room of the 
Agriculture 
.FOR PRIVATE PARTIES 
. ~ UNDA Y - THUR SDA Y 
tI BUD MILLARD 
402 N. DIVISION 
CARTERVillE 
phon e 
985.6675 985.3116 
GOl a 101 1o carry? 
Get a box al 
··EPPS 
MOTOR 
Highway 13 Easl 
Ph . 457-2184 
O verseas Oeli'lery Avoila~1 
COINS 
BOUGHT 0 SOLD 0 TRADED 
see ou r nice selection of 
TYPE, KEY and 
uncirculated, numismatic items 
407 SO. Illinois 
Sxpert Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRING YOlT 
1. Correct Pre.cription 
2. Correct Fitting· 
3. Corre.ct Appearance 
available for most 
eyewear 
r-----' 
ICo n tact Lenses I 
1- - - - __ I 
while you wait 
------I Reao.able 
L- _ ~ri~. _ _ _ 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
Rush-What ' Is It'All About? WALL ST . QUADS 
BV Carole Wexstten 
Rush ... -rush, rush. What is it 
all about? 
According to Judy Rank, 
president of the P anhellenic 
Council. a nd Tom Connor, 
president of the interfrater-
nity Council, rush is a way of 
letting the student s know about 
t be sororities and frater-
nities. 
It is the chance to add quan-
tity as well as quality to each 
group, 8 a y s Paul Reitman, 
secretary of the Inte rfrater-
nity Council. 
Miss Rank had this to say 
about rushees: 
Students who are interested 
in joining a sorority or fra-
te rnity get a chane>! during 
rush to see the houses, meet 
the people and become ac-
quainted with the ideals and 
poliCies of each group. 
Sor orities and fraternities 
at one time or another. offer 
formal rush and an informal 
ru sh. The formal rush Is a 
typical open house planned for 
a speCific time. The Informal 
rush can be any type of social 
gathering and each house can 
plan one at any time. 
The activities of the sor or-
ity rush include s up per s . 
slumber panies. open house 
parties and even com bined 
rushes with fraternities. 
The grade point require-
ment to join a sorority is a 
3.2 over-all . as well as a 
3.2 for the previous quarter. 
WSIU-TV Presen .t s Dylan Thomas 
Tonight in ' Th e World I Breathe ' 
Dylan Thomas: The World 
I Breathe , a self portra it of 
the Wels h poet, will be pre -
sented by the Na tiona l Ed-
ucational Tele vis ion network 
at 9 p. m. today on WS IU- TV, 
Cha nne l 8. 
Othe r progr a ms : 
5 p. m. 
What 's Ne w: " The Cowboy's 
West" fe!l tures the round-
up. 
8 p.m. 
Pa ssport 8, Treasure : " The 
Saga of Soapy Smith." 
8:30 p.m . 
The Freftch Chef : "S mall 
Roast Birds." 
10 p.m c 
David Susski nd Show: Show-
man David Suss kind le ads 
his gue s t and audie nce on a 
merry-go-round of witty 
conversa tion. 
Gold Dev~luatio n Topi c on Radio 
Gold and Its devaluation will 
be discusse d on Busi ness Re -
view at 8:37 a.m. tOda y on 
WSIU<,FM). 
Othe r programs: 
10 a.m. 
Pop Conce rt. 
7 p.m. 
BBC S cience Magazine : 
Topics include r econstruct-
ing the past by analyzing 
ancient polle ns, and the drift 
awa y from scie nce in the 
schools. 
7:30 p.m. 
Vietnam Pe r spective. 
Go-Go Watches & Watchbands 
Come see our selection! 
. 
. .. .~. 
~ .. 
.• 
WATCHES 
$12.95 up 
BANDS 
$2.00 each 
AMONDBROKE 
HELD OV R - POSITIVELY LAST TWO 
PREMIERE SHOWING ! 
3 SHOWINGS DAILY: 2 , 5 , & B. 
ALL ADULTS 1.50 CHILDREN ' UNDER 12 75( 
ACADEMY AWARD WINNER 
-1 ~~,~~ .. ~.~~ GINAL MUSICAL SCORE. 
: cJ1.<1ieAndrews........ ~_ 
• Mary Tyler Mo:;re . ~ . ~ 
Carol Channing _ James Fox , '" '-. ~ 
ti: :7 ;(fflti\;iiiWq U : 
• -,!TI'I'~jl'.,,-·;:,:",:,~-~; 
• '}±,,3av!n - Beatricellllle:::. :~7:;:~:;: • 
: _ A UNtVE RSAl PtCIU' [ ~ It ... 
STARTS THURSDAY TRUMAN CAPOTE ' 
" D" 
Activities of the frate rnity 
rush include parties. s uppers, 
and or smokers ." said Reit-
man. A smoker is a casual. 
conversat ional gathering, he 
explained. 
Accor ding to Reitman, the 
fraternity g r a d e point re-
quirement is now at a 3. 1 
overall. This will eventually 
be raised to a 3.1 5, he said. 
The student who decides he 
wants to become a member of 
a sorority or fraternity first 
m ust go to rush and visit the 
different houses, sa i d Miss 
Rank. She said a s tudent may 
join the sororit¥ or fraternity 
i.f he r eceives a bid from that 
group. Bids are picked up at 
the University Center. she 
said, or may be deivered by 
hand after rush is oye r. 
Big tipper? 
1""""", ... ,,,Hu' r ·""hr/ _ 1.1w .... ~ 
........... " Th· .. ' :<"""1"",.,.11 
,~ .... ~~· :;·:~.71~·=::':=::~ 
.... "" ... ... ,'.~I{.d ~ ,th ..... h..d_ ... 
~ 
..... II.U.to!!.!.. 
~ ..... , ........... at><! .... .."IPtt ..... • 
Big Shef 45¢ 
312 E.Moin 
Co rbandol e .111. 
I S NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS FOR 
SUMMER 
QUARTER 
LUXURIOUS AIR 
CONDITIONED APARTMENTS 
155.00 OTR . 
. 1207 S. "ALL 
7 - 4123 
You Can Come & Sleol' em 
Proof is in the Pudd ing 
I 
58 Chey . Sed. Shorp 
$149 
60 aids Cony. Air Condo 
$199 
58 Ford V·BSl ick O.K. 
$69 
54 Che y. Sed . Oil Burner 
$39 
MANY MANY MORE 
WE'LL TELL YOU 
THE TRUTH 
327 NQRTH ILL AVE 
Carbondale 
NOW SHOWING 
Complete Show At 
2: 15.4 , 25-6 :40&9 
TickeU Moy Be Pvrct,o sed 
An y tim e Afte r 2p.m. 
WINNER OF 2 ACADEMY AWARDS 
= 
; 
BEST ACTRESS! 
,,, " , .• t! " , ., "' ~' ~ ".,r ~' , ~ Stanley Kramer I>'DCI""' ...... 
Spencer I Sidney I Katharine 
TRACY POITIER HEPBURN 
guess who's 
coming to ~~! ED>~) 
__ 
Gotes Opens At 7:00 
t, G. Y P T I. ' . N . Show Storts At 7:30 Adults S1.25 
Ch ildren Under 12 Free 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 
W~EEAT'IT 
FAYE> DUNAU?AY 
lfIey're 
young ... 
they're '~~1iiiIl! 
;nlo~e 
t~~~AEt"J"PotLAROGEN( HACK~~AN (S iEllE r,so~s <I@) 
WINNER 8E.ST SUPPORTING ACTRESS AWARD 
SECOND FEATURE, dAM ES COBURN " WATERHOLE ~ 3" 
LAST TIME TONIGHT : 
"NO WAY TO TREAT A LADY " 
* RIVIERA 
~l 1Jfl ' IHP~tN 
LAST NITE 
THE ANNIVERSARY 
Bette Do .... i s 
ALSO 
ST. VALENTlNE'S DAY 
M'+SSACRE 
J asOfJ Robards 
STARTS WED . 
WINNER OF 5 ACADEMY 
AWARDS Includ;ng 
Best Actor-
' Rod Steiger 
THE RUSSIANS 
ARE COMING 
Corl Reiner 
OPEN 6:30 ST-ART 7:00 
IN 'CAR)fEA TERS 
* CAMPUS * 
or. tU 11(" )!I ~. Iwtt' • 
RB< ) NOAli 4 MUItPHY~B()"C 
LAST NITE 
THE PENTHOUSE 
ALSO 
THE PRESIDENT ' S 
ANALYST 
DAILY:EGY P.TlJoH 
Dail.v Egyp ti an Public Fo rum 
Kings ' s Battle 
Statement s bei ng made in me mory of 
the late Rev. Manin L uthe r King ar e fill ed 
with pledges and pr om ises and each speake r 
sounds as if he would like to outdo a ll the 
oche r s. 
All seem to sound Sincer e enough and most 
contain appropri ate comment s fo r a ve r y 
pr aisewo nhy c it izen- but even vows made at 
the ma rri age alt a r are many tim es mo r e 
e mot ion-filled plat itudes th an they are keep-
able .o3chs. 
It i s much easie r [ 0 ded icate one's life 
with good i ntentions to the cause of the 
fa llen leader than it is to dedicate one ' s 
self to an unpopular cause [hat is believed 
to be mor al ly right. 
What made King such an astut e char act er 
was his courage to stand up for what he 
believed to be righ t . 
King was a man who believed in God 
and through his work ded icated hi s life 
to all humanity. 
Let's not nam e a building after King 
or s tay awake nights pr e paring mor:e speeches 
to e ulogize his death. 
Let 's not even t ake the t ime to mak.e 
r ash public prom ises i£1 suppo rt ('If what he 
believed. 
If a per son would like to use the inspiration 
gained tbrough knowing the wo rk of King, 
he can s t and and s uppon the things he 
be lieves in his heart to be morally J'ight. 
King was not combating those who walk 
among us feeling guiltless about their par-
t icipation in unjus t act s of pr ejudice. 
His most noble battle was agains t al l 
men of all colo r s who know that brothe r -
hood Is t he onl y jus t ice between men , and 
yet are not brave enough to do what they 
know is 'right. 
David E. Mar shall , At L east We Cou l d Ge t T oge th er on Som eUl i n g ' 
Governors ' Caucus 
Foursquare for ' Nobody 
Ame rica' s Democ r at ic gover -
nors came out foursquare fo r no 
one in the president ial s weepst akes 
when they cauc used last Monday 
in St . Louis. And by their de-
cis iveness, t hey accuratel y r e -
fl ected the mood of Democ r at s and 
of the nation's vote rs general ly. 
T he real quest ion is why th e gov-
e rno r s met at alL Afte r study-
ing the r esult s, one can a nI y con-
c lude th at they r esJX)nd ed collec-
tivel y to an urge to "do · some-
thing." 
But t he "something" did not 
include even a pledge to support 
the party' s nominees , although New 
J e r sey Gov. Richa r d Hughes did 
pr opose that seem ingl y noncontro-
ve r sial act ion. 
T he mood was so unce rt a in that 
our Own Gov . Maddox refra ined 
from say ing much at all , and that 
indeed made it a rare day. M::-. 
Maddox had been making no ises 
beforehand aoout going to St . LouiS 
to argue the case of George 
Wallace. T he most he ended 
up saying was that the Democ r ats 
should adopt a conservative plat-
fo r m and nominate a conservat ive 
sl ate. 
Whatever el se happens in this 
unpr ed ict able e lection year , it can 
be safely predict ed that the gov -
ernor wi ll fa il in both these mis -
sions. And it Can be just as 
safe l y pr ed ic ted t hat he wi ll t hen 
come home from the nation al con-
vention and emba r rass Geo r gia for 
the rema inde r of the campaign wi th 
pr o- Wallace antics. 
Having met , the gove rnors had 
to s how something for their efforts. 
It wa s a near- unani mous resolu-
t ion suppon ing " the sear ch fo r 
peace in t he world, t he securing 
of law and o r der, the building 
of an edifice o f SOC ial justice , 
t he main tenance of our econo-
my . .... 
As fo r president ial candidates , 
t he g a v ern 0 r s s impl y s t alled. 
Eve r y governor concerned with the 
well-being of the count ry, t he reso-
l ution said vaguel y, uha s dete r-
mined to obsen'e the e vents of 
his to r y as they develop in the 
next few months , and as issues 
Letter 
'Play for Keeps ' on April 26 
To the Da il y Egypt ian: 
Anyone fo r death? It ' s a nice 
gam e to play, according to many 
lead ing authorities (and acco r ding 
to them it is best played with 
male humans between the ages 
of 18 and 26). Maybe the stakes 
are high, but doesn't that make 
it all t he mor e excit ing? 
Fe ll ow s tudent s , we have an op-
po nun it y to consider the game 
of dea th tis it is pl ayed in Vietn am 
on F riday, April 26. Student 
Senate has c alled upon all SIU 
student s to " r eserve t he day of 
Apr il 2ji, 1968, Fr iday, as a day 
of ind iv idual medi t at ion on Viet-
nam . " 
The fac t s of t he r esO,lution a r e 
impressive: "Pre~ident J ohnson 
has announced a major peace in-
iti ative in Vietn am. Th is peace 
initiative includes bombing r a id s 
205 mil es n<>lth of the Dem il-
it arized Zone and the callup of 
appr oximatel y 35,000 r eservists , 
along with t he appointm ent of Am-
bassador Harrim an to conduct the 
negot iat ions wh ich a r e to follow ." 
To thi s I can onl y add that P r es-
ident John son has repeated l y s t ated 
that t he U.S. r epresentat ive is 
wil l ing to "'meet anywhere. and at 
anytime" with Hanoi's r epr esenta-
tive s (except Warsaw , of course). 
Cons ider the game of deat h, and 
of t he alte rn at ives, the n r e fra in 
from attending cl asses on April 26 
as endor sed by Student Senate. 
Show you r suppan for P r es ident 
Johnson' s peace ini t iative . Should 
negotiations begin befo r e April 26, 
remem ber the gam e of de ath : "!t· s 
not whethe r you win or lose, but 
how you play the ga me." P lay 
Life for keeps on April 26, 1968. 
J ohn David Foote 
East Side Non- Dorm Senato r 
ar e discussed, then r each a de-
cision of conSCience as to the 
m an who should be nom in ated by 
the Democratic party and elect ed 
pr esIdent of the UnIted St ates In 
these difficult t imes." 
Wow-ee! 
In s hon , Sen. Eugene McCa n hy 
got nowhe r e . No groundswell was 
eVident fo r Sen. Roben Kennedy . 
The half-expected boom fo r Vice 
P r esident Hum phrey fa iled to de -
velop. And backing for Texas 
Gov. Connally as the un ity vice 
pr esidential nom inee got no farthe r 
than the closed r oom. 
All of which we already knew. 
F r om the Atl an ta Constitut ion 
Letter 
Title for 
An Era 
In Februa,r y we r an 'a brie f e di -
tor ia l lis ting some s uggestions 
for descr iptive labe ls to be af-
fi xed to this beyond-the- m iddle 
period of the rwe ncie th century. 
We asked fo r other titles . A num -
ber have been s ubmitted. Among 
theQ1 are: 
The age of the cha llenge to 
e ndure . ' 
The age of Christia nity's or de al. 
The age of idiocy. 
The age tha t is mainl y a he ad-
ache. 
The age in which mor e people 
he lped mgre people tha n In any 
othe r t i me in history. 
We r a ther like thar last t itle . 
It s uggests that mankind is a t 
long las t beginning to live up to 
t he , second great commandme nt : 
to love one ' s ne ighbor as one's 
self. This i s the kind of ce ntury 
in which to be living! 
Other t i t les which have s ug-
gested the mse lves are: the age of 
afflue nce; rhe e r a of t he gene r a-
tion gap; the age of au tomation ; 
and the cenrury of the nuc le ar 
stale mate . We still adm ir e tha t 
title about he lping others . 
F r om the Christia n Scie nce 
Monitor 
Letters Welcome 
Il is th e po li cy of th e Da ily Egypti an to 
encourage fr ee d isc ussio n , o f c urre nt 
probl e ms and issues Membe rs of th e 
~ ~ !;:~:i~' i;o::~~~t;~ a;; /hneW i!:~,:O :t: rf; 
an d s lUd enLS enro ll e d in journ a li s m c ourses 
in c ontribut in , ite ms for thi s p qe with 
th e und erstand in, th a t acce ptance for 
pu blica lion wfll depend up on th e l illlita' 
lions of space an d th e applUen t tim e line s s 
ansi re le ,' anc e o f th e mate ria l. Lellers 
mu s t be sil: n ed , prefe ra bly ty ped an d 
sho ul C! be no 10Dce r th a n Z~ O words 
Contributors should respec t th e ge nerally 
acc epted s tand ards o f t; ood tas te a nd th e 
ri Chls of o th ers and ar (> urge d to ma ke 
th ei r point s in te rm s of i s sues rath e r 
th an perso nalilies ' II is th e re!il)o nsi bHHy 
o f th e Egyp ti an 10 se lect th e mate rial to 
be used. Con Lributors a16o, s ho uld i nc lud e 
address a nd ph nne number wi th a le ller 
so th at th e idenl ity o f th e a uth or ('an be 
ve riri ed. 
The Canal 
'Giveaway: 
By Jenkin Lloyd Jones 
General Features Corp. 
Recent events in the Republic of Panama 
in which President Marco Robles refused 
to accept impeachment by the National As-
sembly and, instead, sent national guardsmen 
to clean out the opposition headquaners with 
tear gas should make us pensive. 
It should particularly make pensive those 
Miss Nancies in America who have been 
press ing our government to sign treaties that 
would end U.S. control Over the Panama 
Canal. But it won't. For these characters 
are committed to the dogma that the United 
States can only ' improve it5 image in the 
world if it abandons its posItions of power 
and abdicates its responsibilities. 
The theory that the United St ates has some-
how been exploiting the Panamanians Is 
hardier than jimson weed and just as per-
nicious. Teddy Roosevelt practically cre-
ated their country by giving more than a little 
aid to Panamanian r evolutionaries back in 
190~, as they sought to "throw off the yoke" 
of Columbia. 
It had been a light yoke , but earlier In 
tbe year the Colombian senate balkM. at 
r atifying a generous treaty that would permit 
the U. S. to buUd the canal. Leaders of 
the Colombian province of Panama, fearful 
that an alternative Nicaraguan route would 
be used, maned tbe revolution and by the 
merest chance American gunboats showed 
up to discourage the Colombian navy. The 
revolutfon 's death toll consisted of a China-
man and a mule. In 1922, Colombia agreed 
that Hall misunderstandings" wer e sat isfied 
in return for a U,S, payment of $25 million. 
Under term s r eached with the new Re-
public of Panama. the United States agr eed 
to pay the r e public $10 mUilon in c ash and 
an annuity of $250,000. Panama agreed to 
forever relinquish sovereignty over the Canal 
Zone. 
It is popular among our bleeding hearts 
to describe such a treaty as gunboat diplo-
m acy. But what did the ,Panamanians lose? 
Before Uncle Sam moved in, the is thmu s 
was a famous fever hole. Travelers took 
their lives in the ir hands just making a 
two- hour tran s it on the rail road. Uncle 
Sam cleaned up the fever. 
The canal remains the No. 1 employer 
Of Panamanian labor. Without the canal, 
what passengers in thi s modern age would 
shift from ship to daycoach to ship again? 
And if cargo had to be offl oaded , entrain ed 
and reloaded it would be cheaper just to 
send it a r ound the Horn. But for t he canal , 
Pan ama Cit y and Colon would be villages . 
Still Panamanian politiCians have per-
petually compl ained, and we have perpetu-
ally backed up. In 1939, we upp~d the an-
nu al ante from $250,000 to $430,000. In 
1955, we raised the payments from $430,000 
to $1 ,930,000. And now President J ohnson 
is trying to sell Congr ess on a new tre<t.t y 
that would turn control of the Canal Zone 
I HAVe FIVE 
QIFFeRWT 
r:fRSOJAUTI£S. 
:;::) 
FW2TATIOUS 
WITH HY 
FATHEi2-
~ 
bAil'll .1:GY. "TIAM 
over to the Panamanian government and in -
clude II appropriate political, economiC and 
SOCial integration," whatever that means. 
In addition, some Panamanian leaders have 
recently made new demands for half of 
the gross tolls, the United States to pay for 
all the operation and upkeep. 
But isn't less than $2 million a year too 
cheap a rent for the privilege of running 
the canal through the isthmus? Strangely, 
no one seems to ment ion the $90 million 
in loans and the $82 million In free grant s 
which Uncle Sam has handed to Panama 
since 1946, exclusive of military aid. 
It would be normal for the government 
of any small country possessing such a 
strategic location ~o try to wring as much 
from it as possible. But the real force 
trying to pry America loose from control 
over the canal is not hard to identify. All 
the Communist partie s of the world a r e 
unanimous in denouncing America for its 
cruelty to the Panamanians . 
On the trade routes of the world the r e 
p .... s 
are four m ajor bottlenecks-Gibraltar. Suez. 
Panama and the Bospo ru s/Dardanelles. 
Russian sea power already in the Med-
iterranean makes it unlikely that the Turks 
would ever dare close the last. Suez is 
blocked since the r ecent Arab-I s r aeli war, 
but when Egypt regain s control there's littl e 
doubt about which great nation will control 
Egypt. The only time world communism 
has backed Spain's Franco goyernm ent wa s 
in last summer's abo rtive effon to push 
the British off Gibraltar. And~hat leaves 
Panam a. J • 
Befo r e we sign a soft-h eaded treaty, let's 
imagine the results of a Castro-st yle cCtJp 
made irreversible by terror . 
The obvious consequences of a Panama' 
Canal giveaway have caused Spruille Braden, 
former assistant secretary of state for 
Latin-American affairs , fo rmer Navy Sec-
r et ary Charles Edison, Sen. Strom Thurmond 
and Reps. Daniel Flood and H. R. Gr oss 
to set up an A,merican Emergency Committee 
on the Panama Canal. 
More power to them! 
Our Man Hoppe 
The Kin.g Who Wanted Love 
B y A r thu r lIoppe 
C hronicle Features 
Once upon a time the r e was an old king 
who wanted to be loved. He wanted to be 
loved more than anything e lse in [he wo rld. 
When he became king he did e verything 
he could {Q make [he people love him . He 
helped the poor and educated the ignorant 
and cured the sick and spread a ll the largesse 
he could throughout the land. He even sent 
forth his wife , [he queen, to beautify the 
countryside . 
And, oh , how ,the people loved him. And, 
oh, how happy he was. 
Unfortunately~ however, the country became 
involved in a little war in a little land far, 
far away. 
The king, basking in the love of hiS people, 
said co nfidently nOt to worr y. he would lead 
them to a glorious and easy victOr y. And the 
people , lovi ng and believing in him, cheered 
lus tily. 
But the littl e land far , far away, unbe-
knownst [0 t he king. lay unde r an a ll - e n-
tangling magi c spell. No matter how many 
suldiers or how much gold the king poured 
into the war, he couldn't win it. And, being 
proud. he couldn' t lose it. Moreover, and 
worse ye t , he couldn't afford it . 
The people grew uneasy . T he king grew 
de sperate. 
"VictOry is just arounq the corner," he 
said . Wh ich wasn't true. 
"I can fight this war with one hand and 
sti ll distribute largesse throughout the land 
With the alher," he said. Whi ch wasn't true . 
.. Anybod y who doe sn 't love this war doesn't 
love our country," he said . Whi ch wasn ' t 
true. 
P r etty soon, most of the country' s young 
me n and most of the country's gold were 
gone. The people didn't believe an~thing 
Feiffer 
he said any more. And, worst a f all, no-
body loved him . 
He couldn' t leave his castle , exc,ept in 
the dead of night unde r heavy , guard, for 
fear the people would stOne him . And young 
knights and couniers and r obbe r barons 
hatched plots to seize his crowQ.. 
Well. one da y, the o ld king was sitting 
all alone on his thro ne , his head in hi s 
hands. flOh," he cried from hi s hean, 
"I would give up anything I possess fo r 
the secret of how to be loved agai n." 
A good fair y passing by heard his cr y, 
(Ook pi ty OIl him and whispe r ed, the secret 
into his ear. The very next da y, to every-
one ' s s urprise . the old king renounced the 
throne . 
It hurt him dee ply to hear how the people 
chee r e d a nd to see how they threw their 
caps in the air. "We 're rid of him at last!" 
t hey shoured happily as he squnched his 
shoulde r s. 
But as li me passed and [he young knights 
and courti e r s and r obber barors squabbled 
among themse lves for his crown, and as (he 
war dragged on even without him, the mood 
of the people s lowly ~ha nged . 
Nobody attacked the old king any more , 
for he was without power. Nobody..questioned 
his deCisions any more, beca use he didn'.! 
make any. And nobody envied him his 
crown, bec.ause he didn't have one. 
The people r e membered [he good things 
he'd done and forgor his mistakes. They 
laughed at his sa llies and appla uded his crus t -
iness and began to venerate him as "an e lder 
statesman.' , 
In fact, they came (0 love him once again • 
And, as that was what t he old king wanted 
more than anything e lse in the world, he 
live d happily eve r afte r. 
Moral: To be loved, qui t while you're behind. 
DOHI/J££Rl fJb 'SISTERlH FLIRTATIOUS 
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"What I like about IBM is the 
autonomy. I run my department 
pretty much as though 
it were my own business!' 
"Tell some people you work for a big company and right away they 
pi cture rows of gray steel desks with everybody wearing identical 
neckties. 
"Well, that's the stereotype. When you look at the reality, things a re 
a lot different. (This is Gene Hodge, B.S.E.E., an IB)f Manager in 
De"elopment Engineering.) 
"IBM has over 300 locations. They believe in decentralization, and 
they delegate the authority to go with it. To me, it's more like a lot 
of li ttle compan ies than one big one. 
"Take my own s ituation, for example. I act as a kind of en trepreneu r 
for my depar tment. I decide if we shou ld bid on certain government 
contracts for my group. I also decide the proposal strategy and come 
up with al1 the facts we need to set a bid price. Of course, upper man-
agement reviews my decisions. but to a great extent r run my own show. 
"Another thing t hat makes this like a small company is the close rela· 
tionship w ith you r boss. You 're al mostaiways hired by the manager you're 
going to report to: And you work for him on you r ow n or in a small team. 
It's pa rt of his j ob to know your long term goals and help you reach them. 
"This same interest in the in'dividual. a!so shows up in 18M's educational pro· 
grams. I'm getting my Master's now, and IBM's paying the entire cost, and some 
of the class time is on company time. It makes it a lot easier to get your advanced 
degree." 
Gene's comments cover only a small pa rtor the I 8M sto ry. ~or more facts. 
vis it rou r campus placement office. Or ~end an outl in e of you r career 
interest", and ed ucational bat:k)!round to 1. C. Pfeiffer, IBM 
Corporation. Dept. C, 100 South \-racker Dri ve. Chil'ag-o. 
Illinois 60606. \Ve' re an equal opportunity employer .. 
'. 
----
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History .Department Sponsor$ Interested Citizens to Meet 
For Poor People's March 
Vanderbilt Speaker Thursday 
Citizens interested in a 
Carbondale representation at 
[h~ Southern Christian Lead-
e r ship Co n f er e nee Poor 
PeopJe" s Campaign In Wash-
ington will meet at 8 p.m. 
Wednesda y in t he Thomas 
Schoo l, 805 N. Wall. 
Dewe¥ W. Grantham, pro-
fessor of history at Vanderbilt 
University, will speak on °Tbe 
New Southern Reg ion and 
Ambiguity of Contemporar y 
History" at 7:30 p.m. Thurs-
day, in Lawson Hall 171. 
Grantham, who has taught 
social science and history at 
the University of North Caro-
lina and Nonh Texas State 
College, is the author of three 
books and numerous essays 
and articles. His books are 
"Hoke Smith and the .Politics 
Deadline Friday 
For MLA Test 
Those interested )n tak -
ing the MLA Foreign Lan-
guages Profici ency Exam 
scheduled for May 18 must 
, register for tbe test by F ri-
day. 
Applications are available 
at the Counseling and Test-
ing Office in Building A, Wash-
ington Square . 
Two tests w11l be held 
Saturday. The Dental Aptitude 
Test Is scheduled for Room 
137, Wham Education Build-
ing, while the Graduate Record 
Exam will be held in Furr 
Auditorium, University High 
School. 
Wood At Meeting 
Eugene VI 00 d, assistant 
dean of the School of Agri-
culture, attended a meeting 
of directors of r esident in-
struction at Purdue Univer-
sity, Lafayette, Ind. The group 
represe nted the Nor th Central 
Division of the Association of 
Universi ties and Land Grant 
Colleges. 
of the New Somh," "The Dem-
ocratic Soutb" and ':The South 
and the Sectional Image: The 
Sectional Theme Since Recon-
struction. " 
Grantham received his 
Ph.D. from North Carolina in 
1949 and is a member of m any 
professional organizations and 
committees, including [he 
American Civil Liberties 
Union, American Historical 
Associ arion and Organization 
of American Historians. 
The histor y department will 
sponsor tbe lecture and a 
private r eception will be held 
for Grantham at the John 
Simon home. 
Dewey W. Grantham 
Army ·Team to Visit 
On Campus Next Week 
An Army officer candidate 
selection team wHI be at SIU 
Aprll 30 to May 2 to discuss 
tbe progr~m with interested 
persons. The te am wU1 be 
in Unive r si ty Center . 
The 
Regent 
Th is will be an organiza -
tiona l meeting of all interested 
persons from the ci ty and the 
University. 
Your Clothes,: 
Be Exclusive! The insurance plan especially 
Always 
.bright & 
beautifully 
done at 
J~ffrey ' s Get your class ring 
from McNeill's with 
for the college 
maD. 
a Linde Star Sapphire 
Stone. 
• F~II coverage 
·Deferred 
premiums until 
completion of 
profession al 
training. 
~ow-cost way 
to cleaner 
clothes. 
301bs. wash 
5f)c 
We're the ONLY one. 
in Carbondale who 
have these stones . 
Rings available in 
white or yellow gold. 
Please allow 4-6 ' 
weeks lor delivery . The State Life Insurance Co . 
A muNal ·compon)!. E5t. 1894 
Dry Cleaning 
8 Ibs. $2.00 
McNeil/'s jewelry D . Donald DeBerry UNIT' MANAGER 1e/Juu,'4 
Complete Cleaning Center 
214 S . Illinois 311 W. Main 
Ben ini Square Pho"e 
(103 So. Woah i"gton) 549.5241 
"I run for the Presidency because I 
want the United States to stand for 
hope, for the reconciliation of men, 
for new policies." 
Senator Robert F. Kennedy, March 16, 196~ 
With these words, Senator Robert F. Kennedy launched his 
campaign for the presidency and gave new hope to millions 
of his countrymen and to the world . New hope because Senator 
Kennedy offers: 
1. Concrete recommendations toward an honorable e"d 
to the war in Viet Nam. 
2. New solutions to the problems of our cities. 
3. A long and effective record in combating crime. 
4. Total commitment to the cause of equal opportunity 
for all Americans. 
5. A proven capacity to bridge the I ap of confidence be· 
tween young and old . 
"These are not ordinary times and this is not an 
ordinary election. Give me your hand and your help." 
6. Eighteen years of intensive experience in public service, 
ranging from Navy seaman to Attorney General of the 
United States, member of the National S'ecurity Council , 
and U.S. Senator. 
7. Qualities of courage and integrity that are admired all 
over the world. . 
Help Robert Kennedy Win "CHOICE'68" and the Indiana Primary 
Next Meeting: Tuesday, April 23rd, 9:00p.m ., in Browne Auditorium 
This is a political advertisement paid for by Students for Kennedy, Jerry Finney-treasurer 
) 
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According 10 His Wife 
Kennedy Considering SIU Speech 
By Joh n Durbin 
EV ANSVILLE, Ind.-Sen . Rober.: 
. F. ~ Kennedy is cons ide ring appear-
ing at STU as pa n of his campaign 
fo r the De mocratic no mination fo r 
P r esident, hi s wife Ethe l sa id 
Mond ay night. 
SIU students supponlng Kennedy 
say they expect Ted Kennedy or an 
aide to appea r at Sill if Robert 
doesn"t. 
c alling themselves fl t he Kennedy 
facCian" of the SIU Young Demo-
crats. Director s are Geor ge Dudi-
koff and Joel Handler . 
would expand s tudent loan programs. 
Looking d raw n and haggard., 
Kennedy told the group that educa-
tion is the foundation of economiC 
progress and the key to the future. 
Interviewed just before l eaving 
Evan sville with he r husband for 
Indianapolis , Mr s . Kenn edy said Sill 
is definite ly a prospect fo r the site 
of a speech. 
Buse s furnished by the Kennedy 
campaign directors [Oak 150 SIU 
srudent s [0 hear the New York 
Senator add r ess 2,000 in Robens 
Munic ipa l Stadium here. (Pictur e, 
page 2.) 
In his speech • . Kennedy pledged 
to make a college education avail-
able to all persons who have the 
a b il i t y and Knowledge, if he is 
e lected . 
Kennedy said he would combine 
work and s tudy programs to reach 
students th roughou t the country. and 
·'Education is not ju s t for chil-
dren. but is a life tim e 0PlXlnunity 
for all Citizen~ which never needs 
to s top,"' he s aid. 
Kennedy a) so J said the next Ad-
ministration must be gin work to 
control inflation and preS€TVe jobs. The trip was o r gan ized by a group 
Clifford Says War to Level Off .Modern Equipment 
.Pleasant 
Atmosphere 
NEW YORK (AP ) - Def ense 
Secre tar y C lark' M. C liffor d 
sai d Monda y increased effec-
tiveness of South Vie tnamese 
for ces will now e nable t he 
United Stares to leve l off its 
war e ffort "and i n due time 
the possibility of a with- Johnson orde r ed a co mpre -
drawal of Am eri can troops hens ive r eview of American 
beginning in 1969. policies and program s in Viet-
~~ :::~~tj~~:~radual process 
Clifford offe red no time-
table as he appeared befor e 
the a nnuaJ me mber s hip meet-
ing oJ The Associated Press, 
His s peech followe d his out -
line of porky a[ his first 
news confer ence April II , 
when he sai d the ad mini str a -
tio n' s goa l is to gradually 
turn o ve r [he bulk of the 
figh[ i ng 1O the Soulh Viet -
name se . 
fo r his fir St public address Afte r' the setbacks occa-
since he becam e sec r etar y sioned by the Communist Te[ 
of de fe nse seve n weeks ago. offensive . C lifford to ld [he 
rA_r_m_)~' _ Off_ iC_i_a,.ls_ .. ha .. v_e_ r .. a"i .se ... d_ n_e_W..;.:I'_ eXeCUti ve s, President 
THE 
EXPERT. 
THERE'S ONE 
IN EVERY FAMILY 
Everybody has an Uncle George. 
He's the one who knows which car is a piece of 
junk. And where you can get practica lly anything 
wholesale. 
Uncle George is a r eal exper t wi th other 
people's money. 
But when it comes to your d iamond, wc're going 
to suggest that you ignore him. 
Beeause unless Uncle George is a trained 
gemologist, he probably knows little mote than you 
do about diamonds. 
Every ArtCarved diamond is inspected by a 
gemologist and backed by a written PV p SM 
guarantee. He evaluates it for carat weight , color , cut 
and clarity. 
And at any ti me during your lifeti me, if you 
ever want to trade your ring in for a more expensive 
ATtCarved ring, we'll take it back. At it 's full 
... alue. 
Can Uncle George give you that kind of 
guarantee? k!Carved® 
~, 
'~, A l)eautJrul 200 Daa-'" w<P:ddinK' Iru id", and fr«-~'''' i Ityle brochu~ art a"ai labl t al th t ArtCarved I dtaltf'llisltd. Just tryon an A rtCarvN ..... _ diamond rine and a~k for d ttails . 
'-----See ArtCaned Diamond Rings at --------' 
Btll t vilit 
Bt c herer" Jewtle~ Sto re 
Carbondale 
J . Ray J "''''e l ry 
H "' rron'l Jewelry St o r e 
jianft ' . J ewelry S to r e 
Putnam'l J e .... ele • • 
H e rr in 
Moo r e J e ..... elry St o r e 
JaCksonvill e 
Thomplon Je .... elry Sio re 
L itchfi eld 
Pfoll,roph J e ..... elry Store 
Mory ' l J e welry St o .e 
',h. C6lnnel 
"I t. Ve rn on 
C lo,.k Jewelry 
We i' Frankfon 
J a cobs - L llne Jew e lry 
nam. 
"The r esulrs we r e clear and 
the r esult s we r e e ncourag-
i ng," C lifford we nt o n. ·' They 
disclosed that Hanoi could not 
bend South Vietna m to i ts 
will by m: litar y for ce : ' 
• Dates 
play free 
< BILLIARDS 
Canpu~ snopp ing Ctroter 
~~ 
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WE'RE LOOKING 
FOR PEOPLE WITH 
A BIT OF THE 
MAVERICK 
IN THEM 
(We're a bit of a maverick ours.elves. ) 
Beca uSf: A lI s l.a~ has ne ve r been 
t:onlenl to d o things t he wa y 
they've a lwa ys been done, we' l"t' 
sometimes ca lled the m averick of 
the insu ram . .'(> bus iness , 
We're the compa ny that led the 
fight fo r lo we r insurance ra tes b y 
cutting re d t a r)e and need les's 
f ri ll s . The compa n y that made 
insura n(,e policies easier to read 
and understand . 
And thi.s kind of pio neering has 
pa id off. In jus t 35 yea rs, AJlsta te 
has grown fro m 8 handful of CU5 ~ 
tamers to m On;> tha n e ight miIlion 
poli cy ho ld e rs , Our sa les hav e 
more than trip led in the last ten 
yea r", a lone I th ey' re no w ap -
~~~;C~~~t ) ~h.: n~i 1~: n~~~II:ar~~ 
a mo ng A merica' s top 100 COI''I'0-
ra tions in terms of asseL ... 
We a ppr:ecistt> tha t o u r re mark -
a ble growth is due to people -
" mavericks" who shared o ur phi-
loso phy. Right now, we're lookin g 
fo r I ~op l(> of the sa me s t r ipe -
men and wome n with the fresh 
ideas and ambitio n to beco me 
part of our management team . 
A re you a bit o f a maverick? A 
person who d oesn ' t a u tomatically 
settle for the s tatus quo? The n 
consid e r a ca reer with Alls tate. 
We need people now I regard less 
o f the ir m ajors 1 in M arketing, In · 
vestme nt , F inance, Unde rwrit ing, 
Publi c R e latio ns. Commu n ica-
tions, Personnel. L A W a nd Re· 
searc h . \A s tart in any of the 
careen:; is the first s tep toward a 
key position in Allsta te's manage-
me nt. ) 
If yo u Qualify, we ' ll move yo u 
a head just as fast as vo ur t.a lent 
and dedication ca n tak'e you. lOur 
po licy is to p romote fro m with in . I 
I n addition , yo u ' lI find tha t few 
co mpanief; can matc h our extr, 
e mployee benefits . ind uding tht:> 
famo us Sears Profit S ha ring Pla n J. 
To ge t a ll the fa cts. see o ur 
Pe rsonnel M anager when h~ 's in· 
t e r viewing o n ca mpus . 
Allstate is interviewing: 
Tuesday, April 30 ~. 
In a career, too, 
you're in good hands with Allstate" 
A.nstat~ Insurance Companies . SkOkt~ . lIlincws roul ld ed by ~\'! .. r s 
April 23, .1968 DAIL.Y ~GYPTIAH P.9" 9 
Nixon Doubts 1st Ballot Victory CHICAGO PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
CHEYENNE, Wyc . (AP) -
Richard M. Nixon all but ruled 
out Monday the probability that 
he will win the nomination for 
president on the first ballot 
at the Re publican convention 
next August. 
But he asserted publicl y 
for the first time that he 
bas developed strong second-
choice suppOrt in nominally 
uncommitte d delegations. 
In a news conference in 
Cheyenne. the former vice 
president said, "No one has 
the nomination wrapped uP." 
and in another response, "it 
will not be locked up in the 
prese nt reading." 
On his seco nd choice 
strength", Nixon said: 
HI should say that we have 
devel oped and do have a great 
deal of second-place s uppon 
in many of these states wher e 
their leaders, the governors, 
are not committed. And once 
the ir le ade rs Tf::lease che rn, 
they will move in another 
direction." 
Answering a question, Nix-
on de sc rib e d the potential 
candidacy of Govs.Rockefelier 
of New York and, Reagan of 
Cal ifornia as formidable. 
"They're both st r ong," he 
said. "But neither is strong 
enough to get the nomination. 
I think between the two of 
them, whe n you add up their 
votes , and those of the other 
favorite son states. you still 
have a majority. So that's 
why the !,.1iami convention will 
be very interesting. It will 
not be locked uP. in the pre-
se nt reading, and this is a 
good thing." 
Nixon was asked wh y. in 
his opinion. so many GOP 
governors and " o ther parry 
leaders remain uncommiaed.. 
since he is the only avowed 
candidate in the race . 
Saigon Fears New Offensive 
SAIGON (AP) - South Viet-
nam's arm y in Saigon and 11 
out lying provi nces was order -
ed on full alert Monda y, ap-
parently because inc idents of 
the past three day's convi nced 
offi cial s t he e ne my is about 
[Q I a u n c h a second big of-
fensive agai nst the capital . 
Ke.y sources laid the alert 
to a case of war jitte r s. A 
U.S. mission spokesman" said: 
"No alert or any warning 
has been i ss ued [Q American 
personnel." 
Another sour ce said U.S. 
militar y police in Saigon had 
been told to exercise caution 
in the next few days . Marine 
guards at the U.S . Embassy 
we r e briefed on Vietnamese 
intelligence reports. but the 
sour ce described this as rou-
tine. 
Vietnamese intelligence re-
pons asserted the a t t a c k 
~fOUtl~e ~~t ~i~~n:l~e t~: ;~~~ 
ruary thar wrought havoc in 
Saigon. 
The 1l1e rt see med to put 
little r e liance on Operation 
Complete Victory, the biggest 
allied offensive of the war 
no sweeping the 11 'provinces 
arouno Saigon in an attempt 
to flu sh e nemy forc es . 
This drive by iOO,OO allied 
troops , launched April 8, has 
encountered small North Viet-
namese and Viet Cong units 
but not the big divisions 
sought. 
GOURMET'S SPECIAL 
REESE 
SMOKED OYSTERS 
We corry a complete selection of 
Gourmet treets by Reese. 
EVER READY SNACK SERVICE ON 
• MILK • CHEESE 
• BREAD • LUNCHMEATS 
• COFFEE • SOFT DRINKS 
24-HOUR 
Film Developing Service 
BLACK & IT'H1TE or COLOR 
OPEN Till 
12:00 p.m. 
WEEKDAYS 
NOW AVAILABLE 
al 
YOUR FRIENDLY 
~J-- :.:).\\ (B:'~ 'i'C· ~--. I:' .\ j, f. 'i ., 
t( \ '~~ 1/ "1\ ~ L)) . \1, )i 
,~~ STORE ' ~~!!V'/ 
PARTY HEADQUARTERS 
OPEN Till 
l~Q.m. 
FRI.·SAT. 
JUST PA1iTOF OUR MANY EXTRA SERVICES 
109 N. WASHINVrON (ARBONDAI,E 
will 0 hove a representative on campus on 
April 30, 1968 
' 68 salary: $7,000 up plus 10 days ~ 
vacation. 10 days sick leave. paid hosp ita li zation 
For inrormation about certiri caLion procedures 
"I think that goes back to 
1964," he said. "The Re-
publican party went through 
a pretty traumatic exper-
ience in 1964 . There was 
some pretty-shall we say, 
persuasive-arm-rwisting by 
a ll Sides in order to get the 
people to com mit them-
se lves. ' • 
and teaching opportunities. arrange for an appointment at: 
• 
·EDUCATION PLACEMENT OFFICE 
YES 
University City 
IS a Coed Complex! 
And besides it only costs 
$297./Quarter 
or 
Approximately $99/month 
for Room & Board for both Summer and next 
year. We also throw in free air conditioning, 
a swimming pool, and Rec. Building . 
University City 
College & Wall 
549-3·396 
Single rooms guaranteed for summer. 
::i 
;;; 
\ 
·" " .: ·i ' ~ "" : ':i ': J i t;' ;1 
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Students .for Kennedy 
Plot Primary Strategy 
The SIU Stude nts for 
Kennedy group will meet at 
9 p .m. today in Browne Au-
ditorium. 
At it s organizational rneet-
ing Thursda y, about 30 stu-
dents diSCUStied plans for 
working in the Indiana and 
Nebras ka primaries and in 
CHOIC E '68, national collegi-
ate presidential ' prefer e nce 
Two Students Fmed pr~~~~t:~~t!~~s:~~~~~:{~ 
ing at e ithe r primary may con-
For Their Sniffing ~~~~ tt~~IS:Ott :~~~ i:~~n;~~ 
Two stude nts were fined 
$50 each plus $15 court costs 
in Circuit Court and placed on 
probation for one year after 
pleading guilty to charges of 
illegal use of an i ntoxicati ng 
compound. 
University Celuer or may call 
Robert Tisdah1. at 9- 3936. 
SHOE REPAIR 
all u.orlc /{Uaranleed 
Cadet WUUam P . Turner was awarded a dis tinguished cade t 
C. Rod Rogers, 19, of 214 
War ren Hall, and J ohn Grace 
Jr., 20, of 204 S. Maple St., 
were picked up by SIU Se-
curity Police April 11 ne ar 
Warre n H a I J. They wer e 
charged with inhaling ether 
fro m a bottle . CI"1)SS Street from Varsity Theotr 
Cad et Cited 
citation by the Air Force ROTC . Cadet T urner, cited ror his 
outstandin g service in the ROTC program, which c an l ead to 
a commission ls second lieutenant, is a senior studin g math-
ematics. He is a ntebt commander in the cadet corps . C apt.. 
James Cox or the AFROTC starr reads citation to Turn er tn 
presence or Ute corps commander, Co l. E dward Murphy . 
Ag Schoo l Plans 
Chi c ken Diinner 
The st2ff of the School of 
Agri culture will hold a fried 
chick.en di nner at 7 p.m_ Wed-
RELAX 
HAVE FUN 
PLAY BILLIARDS 
at nesday in Ballroom B of the 
G P t ' I d F "th University Center. roup romo es mprove al Reservations may be made 
with Lyle Solverson of agri-
KUE&KAROM 
cultura l indus tr ies. George Be· N C . 'Wari ng of animal industries, 
etween Ity., egro Ommunlty ~~ln ~~ff;:r ~~ ~~:~,"trZo.u~: N. III. & Jackson ILLIARD CENTER 
A group of e ight wome n There a r e r eportedl y 42 
started a program to aid such pane l s in the U. S. and 
mothe rs on state relief unde r the local group if It s pr ogra m 
the Aid to Dependant Chil- is s uccessful would represent 
dren program. These wo- the s mallest c ity with s uch a 
men plan to baby- sir for the pane l . according to a group 
mothers so they can work and s pokes man . 
shop. Informa Cion can be obtaine d 
Other plans de cided upon a{ f r om Mr. and Mrs. John 
the meeting i ncluded a meal Riene r or Mr.andMrs .James 
e xchange program, colle cting Rosse r. 
trading s tamps fo r a mir.i- E ach person atte nding a 
bus to provide trans portation meeting held to promote the 
for the northe as t section of improveme nt of " faith be -
Carbondale , and a house pai nt- tween [he Ca r bondale Ne groes 
ing pr o ject. and the res t of the commun-
The mea] excha nge pr ogram ity," sa id [hey kne w five m or e 
is designed to pe r mit Negroes pe r sons who woul.d like to join 
to invite persons into {he ir the group. 
home for a me al and in tur n This wou ld incr ease the or -
v is it t he othe r' s home . Thi s gani za t ion of "ac t i n g li b-
will pe rmirfa milies who would e r a ls " to 4i5 persons . A 
o the rwi se nOt ge t to know o ne total of 95 attende d rhe me e r-
anOthe r to mee t , according to ing 5 at u r d a y at Southe rn 
a gr oup s pok es man . Hill s . 
The collection of trading Tryout s Schedu led 
stamps will be coordinated 
through the Unite d Churc h Wo-
me n of Carbondale. For Morality Play 
is T:~h:~~l!ed fo~nt~~~uiJ~Je~~ T r youts wil l be held fro m 
Murph ysbor o. Two houses are 6 to 8 p.m. Wednesd ay in the 
{o be painted, one fo r a needy Lounge of the Co mmunications 
famil y and anothe r for a larg~ Building for Ronald Dahl ' s 
famil y who had to move be - "Charlie and the Chocol ate 
cause the ir ho me burned . Factory. " 
Also discussed we r e pro- A mo rality tale about the 
-jects involving tu tor ing for the e xperience s o ff i v e s ma 11 
Job Corps program and a pane l Children, the production will 
to be formulated of persons be pr esented at the annual 
of varying ,race and religious In t e r pre tat ion B a n q u e { 
backgrounds to s peak to in- ,.s .. c.h.e .. d.uI.e.d.f.o.r. M __ a.Y.2.6 •. ___ -. 
teres ted groups . 
STUDENT 
RENTALS 
Now Tak ing 
ummer & Fall Contract 
for 
• Ap art ments 
"Darmitor ies 
"Trailers 
All A!r Conditioned 
/ 0 Carbondale Mobile Hotn e Soles. 
Nort" Hwy . 51 , Carbondale ' 
RENTALS 
G4LE WILLIAMS 
Ph . 4Sr-4422 
r-____________ ~ ______ ~~rr~l=e!s.~----------------~2:::::::::::::::::;:;;~ 
Downstate Personnel 
Service HERE for your convenience and serv ice . 
June Graduates See Us 
for Career Positions 
Today 
Beat the June Rush .,. Reserve a 
Choice for Yourself in Your Chosen Field 
Employer Paid Fee 
rome As You Are For Initiol In terview 
Owned and Operated by Graduate Students of SIU 
103 S. Washington 
DON CLUCAS, KEN LEMKAU. 
For those special occasions 
or gifts, when only the be st will do , 
you'll be happy with 'a Pewter Mug 
from Dan ' s . We still carry a full line 
fraternity and sorority jewelry , class 
rings , plaques , and trophies. 
Visit us soan! 
549·3366 
RON WAN LASS 
USE OUR LAY-A-WAY PLAN 
DON '5 ·JEW·ELRY 
102 S.ILLlNQIS AVE . CARBONDALE 
(NEXT TQ THE HUB CAFE) 
-_ . . ---.-~---~.- _ ..... .. .... . 
.. -! I • •• 
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With Ellis Quarl.e l 
Ivy Leaf Club Plans r 
Fashion Show Sunday 
Duplicator Pre se nted 
, 
Adh erography, a n ew duplicator process whic h c an r eproduce 
200 copies of an o ri ginal at th e rat.e of 49 copies p er minut.e 
on ordinary paper 'without ink, nuids or c he mi c al s, will be on 
display tod ay and Wedn esday i n the River Roo m o f the Uni -
versity Center . Watching a demonstration are from le U Dianna 
Bonds, Renee Orange. Sandy Robinson . Jean Hec k e l and Steve 
Lin eberry . The Adherograph er has been presented to the Re-
search and Proj ects departm ent by t.he manufac turer s th rou gh 
an educ ational grant. 
SIU Gets Soybean Grant 
The W, R. "Grace and Com -
pany Inoculant Laror atories. 
P rinceton. Ill., ar e making 
a grant of $4,380 to SIU for 
expanded studies o f soybean 
nodulation by the use of seed 
inoculant s . The w 0 r k is 
supervised by George Kapus ta 
of the _ Departm ent of P l ant 
Industries who is superin-
tendent of the Southweste rn 
Farms Research Center near 
Belleville, 
Kapusta says the s upported 
wo rk will involve s tudies of 
preinoculation of soy b e a n 
seed , t he influence of s pec i-
fie stor age per iods and con-
ditions on s urvival of the 
inoculaCion bacteri a on soy-
bean r OOt nodulation, and the 
influence of past cropping 
histories on nodulation. The 
form ation of nodul es on soy-
bean r oots is import ant to 
the plant' s ability to fi x ni-
trogen from the atmosphe r e 
for plant growth, a cha r acter-
istic of legum e crops. 
The current recommended 
pr act ice of mixing inoculant s 
with soybean seed in s mall 
lo t s just before planting to 
a6sure adequate r oot nodula-
Sigma Alpha Eta Presents Program 
tion is one ofth e mon~ ser ious 
delays in greater mec haniza-
tion for bulk handling of seed 
and fenllizer and speeding 
~~ys:lant1?g rates, Kapusta 
Assisting Kapus ta in the 
work will be J ackie E. Strom , 
graduate assistant in P lant 
lnd~stries, The work wlll 
include considerabl e labora-
tory study by the use of growth 
chambe r s as well as fie ld 
test s . 
The Ivy Leaf Club will pre-
sent a fashion show, co Fashion 
Flair," from 5 to 8 p,m_ 
Sunday in the Universiry Cen-
ter Ballroom. 
Accompanis t s f o r t he 
fashion skow will berheChan-
dra Ellis Quartei, A hos-
SIU Outdoor Lab 
Slated April 28 
A n outdoor education work-
shop compri sing sessions on 
the Carbondale campus, the 
University's Outdoor Labora-
tory at Little Grassy Lake, and 
at t he Tennessee Valley Au-
thority's Conservational Edu-
cation <::ente r in Kentucky will 
be offer ed June 16-28_ 
In structo r s will be William 
Free burg and Loren Taylor 
of the DepanmeI'\t of Recre-
ation and Outdoot EducatiOn; 
Cliffor d E. Knapp, acting co-
ordinator of the Outdoor Edu-
ca t ion Cente r ; and B. Ray 
Horn, Sill outdoor education 
specialist. 
The course is designed for 
education srudents , teachers, 
s c h 00 1 adminis trator s and 
those invol ved in ou9ioor edu-
cation progr ams. Both under-
graduate and graduate c r edit 
is offered. 
Your hair is our 
business , .. our 
only business _ 
CURT'S 
BARBER SHOP 
Open Tue s. Ihru Solurdoy 
Murdole Shopp ing Cenler 
pitality hou r will f o ll o w the 
s how. 
Ticke ts ar e $1.25 a person 
or ~ $2 per couple and are 
available at the Unive r s ity 
Center inform ation desk or 
from club me~bers . 
The Ivy Leaf Club is an 
or ganization ... 'o-f th e 1\ 1 ph a 
Kappa Alpha sorority. 
Currency 
Exchange 
* Checks Cashed 
* Money Orders 
* Nota ry Publ ic 
* Title Service 
* Dr~er's Licen se 
* ~ cense Plates 
* 2 Day Plates Servi ce 
Gas, lights , Water 
& Telephone Bi ll s 
Campus Shopping Cenler 
WALL ST, 
QUADS 
IS NOW ACCEPTING 
APPUCATIONS FOR 
SUMMER 
QUARTER 
LUXURIOUS AIR 
CONDIT IONED APARTM ENT S 
155 .000TR. 
1207 !'.WALL 
7-4123 
Sigma Alpha Eta will pre -
sent a program, "What the 
Fie ld of Dentistr y Ha s to Say 
to the Speech Pathologist," 
at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the 
lounge of the Communications 
Building, 
dentist, and Isaac P. Bracken, 
professor in the Department of 
Speech Pathology and Audi -
ology , will discuss the ropi c 
With stude nts. 
Van H,eusen 
Shirts 
Ava'ilable At 
Store For Men 
Fred No l e n, Carbondale 
Spring Shirt 
Spectacular! 
~ 
Sigma Alpha Eta is a na-
tio na l speech and hearingfra-
rernity. 
VAN HEUSEN 
"417" VANOPRESS SHIRTS 
With new SOIL-AWAY 
These thrilling threads are what's happening 
on campus for Spring. New Soil -Away process in 
" 417" Vanopress shirts makes stains and collar 
s~;~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~% s.c.~~~it"9~~~~ e~el~d 
don 'em . Authen t ic tailoring, with button·down 
collar and slim V·Tapered fit. Catchy colors 
irl' stripes, checks and solids. For casually·styled 
kicks, experienc.e a Vanopress today! 
Soh ns. , 7pOS,: I~I,!~91~ ,(~) ' 
I've Got My Eye On The Man . . . 
ina VAN HEUSEN' 
"41 7 " VANOPRESS SHIRT 
And what I see of my classy mate, I like, 
Ilike! Ruggedly built. but with a cool. suave 
look ... just like his permanently pressed 
Van Heusen "417" Vanopress shirt. It' s the 
one with new Soil ·Away process that 
wa shes out stains and collar soil without 
scrubbing . Comp lete with aut hentic button · 
down collar and V.Ta pered iit. In tough . 
turned ·on stripes, checks or solids. Gee, I 
just can 't take my eyes off him. Funny, 
I don't want to! 
Now from Van Heusen . 
the scent of adventure .. . Passport 360 
. . . the first to last and last and last ! 
200 S, Illinois · 
; DAIl:Y . EIiYP.r~~ 
Activities 
Visiting Male Glee Club to Present Concert Tonight 
The University of Pittsburgh 
m3ie glee club will present 
a concen at 8 p.m. in 
Shryock Audirorium . 
The Carbondale Evening New-
comers C lub will hold a 
ffi .. eeting at 8 p.m. in the 
Ohio, ll1inoi ~ and Sanga-
mon room s of the Univer-
sity Center. 
A Blue Cross-Bl ue Shield 
Hospital Workshop will be 
held irom 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 
p. m. in ballrooms At Band 
C of the University Center . 
Luncheo n will be al 12: 15 
p.m. 
Crafts Fest ival will present 
HGlass, Clay. Fiber and 
Metal," a program of slides 
and film from 6:30 to 10:30 
p.m . at the Mitchell Gallery. 
The Music Department will 
present a student r echal 
with James McNary on the 
piano and Jo A nn Gunter on 
the flute at 8 p. m. in Davis 
Auditorium . 
The SIU Golf learn will com -
pete in a match With Wash-
ington University, Southeast 
Missouri Slate College and 
St ~ Louis University at the 
Crab Orchard Golf Course 
in Cartervi lle at 1:30 p~ m. 
A 3-M Demonstration will be 
presented in the University 
C enter Illinois and Sanga-
mon Rooms from 8 a.m . to 
5 p.m . 
Delinquency Persists Despite 
Costly Fine for Late Books 
Many Sill stude nts are de-
linquent in returning materials 
to Morris Library despite the 
fact tha t fines for overdue re-
serve books we r e increased 
during the winte r quaner. 
Robe n Keel, circulation li -
brarian, points out that many 
students are apparently un-
concerned aoout the e xpense 
of overdue books. This condi-
tion is worse during final ex-
amination week , Keel indi-
cated. 
The maximum fine for an 
overdue book is $5. This is 
comJXlunded by the num ber of 
oooks kept overdue . 
Kee l ~a id the largest fine 
ever paid the library by o ne 
patron was $300. .. This S(U-
dt!nt didn't learn hi s lesson 
because he St ill brings in 
ove rdue book s , " Kee l saJ d. 
A student who appears to be 
improperl y c harged for a book 
rna y appeal. The burden of 
proof reSlS with {he stude nt, 
Keel said. 
If- a s tudent says the book 
has bee n r et urned and it is 
listed as bei ng OUt, the li -
brary officials order a search 
for it and repeat the hunt 
one more time , he said. 
If the book is st ill m issing 
after thiS, it is the smdent's 
word against {he lib r a r y, 
which usually wins. However, 
if the book is found at a later 
date, it can be broughl in for 
refund, Kee l concluded. 
Sidney E . Matthews, as-
sistant director of Morris Li-
brary, s ays that many times 
a smde m thinks the book was 
renfrned but ma y Still be in 
his posse s sion. '*When you 
are r et urning a s tac k of books, 
it is easy to rrUsplace one ," 
he said. 
Fines and bills fo r ove rdue 
books are so metim es 
scratched off or reduced if 
the s rudent can produce the 
proper proof. If a st ude nt 
co m es in ready to sue, 
Matthews added, library of-
f i c ia 1 s will be less sym -
pathetic. , 
Money f rom fi ne s goes to 
the state. Morris Library 
doe s nOt direct l y benefit from 
fines. 
CHICK THISI OUTSTANDING FEATURIS: 
"Live The Life of Riley" 
Riley Mobile Homes 
H~y. 13 East Carbondale 
Phon'e for a home. 
457 ~ ()4J~. ~ .. ... 
Camps Nabagamon a nd Birch 
Trail will hold interviews in 
the University Center Mis-
s i ssippi and Ohio Rooms 
from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
A Jacksonville Survey Staff 
Meeting will be held In the 
Univer sity Center Lake 
Room from 10 a . m . to 4 
p. m. A luncheon is sched-
uled for noon. 
The Action Parry will hold a 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. in Ball-
room C of the University 
Center. 
Beta Sigma Phi of C arrervUle 
will hold a dinner at 7 
p . m . in the University Cen-
ter Kaskaskia and Missouri 
RoOlps. 
The University School Gym 
will be open for r ecreation 
from 4 to 10 p. m. 
Weight lifting for male Stu-
dents will be available in 
University School, Room 17, 
from 2 to 10 p. m . 
The 15th Annual · Pan Ameri-
can Festiva l Lectures on 
Latin Theatre will present 
.. Abnormal Psychology in 
So me of Usigli's Works" at 
4 p.m. , and UTheatre Oper-
ations in Guatemala and 
Costa Rica" at 8 p.m. in the 
Mar r is Library Audi-
torium . 
The English Depanme m will 
pre sent "The Rise and Fall 
of the Abbey Thealre" by 
De nis Johnston, Irish dra-
matist and author, at 4 p.m. 
in the Unive rsity School 
StudiO Theatre . 
The Block and Bridle Club 
--Collegiate judging contests 
will begin today and run 
through April 25 at Ihe SIU 
Livestock Cemers. 
competition is i n dairy and 
poultry. 
The International Relations 
Club will meet at 8 p.m . in 
University Center Room C . 
The Christian Science Organi-
zation will meet at 8 a . m . 
in University Center, room 
D. 
The .Southern Illi nois Peace 
Committee will meet from 
9 a .m. to 5 p.m. in Uni-
versity Center. room H. 
The Marine Corps Will be re-
c ruiting 1n University Cen-
ter room H from 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m. 
The SID Veterans Associa-
tion will meet from 9 to 11 
a . m. in Lawson 161. 
The Inter-Greek Council will 
present Rino Bianchi in its 
dialogue series from 3 to 
5 p . m. al Ihe Tau Kappa 
EpSilon house, small group 
housing 106. 
Th~ Slu Young DemocralS will 
meet from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. in University Center 
room H. 
Award 1pp1ications 
Available al Center 
Applications for outstanding 
fr eshman man and woman and 
outstanding sophomore man 
and wo man may be obtained at 
the information distribution 
center in the University Cen-
te r. 
The deadline for applica-
tion is May 3, and forms may 
be returned to the Student Ac-
tivi[ies Office. Applications 
are a lso available for mem-
J?ership in the Sphinx Club, 
an honorary service 
and must be r e turne d 
Complete d iagnos is of your 
car ' s condition in our All-New 
Diagnost ic Center. Wa t ch your 
car bei ng tested and follow 
test find i ngs on the late st 
eleclronic equipment. 
Receive a complete 
written report of 
diagnosi s findings ... 
REGULA R $14 .95 
ONL y. $11.95 
with this Ad. 
Good Until May 1st. 
The College Student Graduate 
Personnel Association will 
meet from noon to 1 p.m. 
in tbe University Center 
River Room. 
A Fine Ans Exhibit will be 
prese nted from 10 a.m. co 
4:30 p.m . in Old Main Mu-' 
seum. 
The Fine Arts Festival will 
be held from 7:30 to 11 
p. m . in the Home Economics 
Family' UVing Laboratory. 
Choice '68" .will meet from 2 co 
5 p .m. LnJuni ver;.sity Center 
room"C. 
'Scramble'System 
Wins Top Awards 
SIU entries swept three top 
' awards in the ann ual In-
stitutions Magazine interna-
tional competition for food 
service ope rations. Formal 
presentation of the awards will 
be made Ma y 20 in Chicago. 
The SIU winners were True-
blood, Commons food service 
in the. ]Jniversi ty Park resi-
denc~ halls com p le Xi the 
Carousel Room, a snack bar 
in TruebloodCommons a nd the 
University Center at the Ed-
wardsville Campus . 
Features of the three in-
stallations are .. scramble" 
serVing systems in whi c h 
pat ron s serve themselves 
from various hot and cold 
food. counters Without waiting 
in typical cafete ria lines. 
McOonald's. 
is~klndal~ 
Entrance To 
IWL": EGYI''f.11iN 
'On-Campus Job Interviews 
Following are on-campus job inter-
views scheduled at University Placement 
Services . For appointments and additional 
Informatjon~ interested Students may phone 
453c2391 or stop by the Pla~ement office 
at 511 South Graham, College Square, Build-
ing B. 
May I 
REUBEN H. DONNELLEY TELEPHONE DI-
RECTOR Y CO.: Advertis ing sales men. 
GEIGY AGR ICUL TURAL CHEM ICALS: Sales 
and · sales promotion within as assigned 
territory. 
IL LINOIS DIVISION OF HIGHWA YS: Forestry 
and accounting. 
WATERFORD TOWNSHI P SC HOOL DIS -
TRICT, Pontiac, Mich.: All eleme ntary. 
junior high business, math / science, Span-
ish/F rench, girl's physical education , 
senior high math, physics. foreign lan-
guages, speech correction, all levels of 
mentally retarded, psychologist, and school 
social worker. 
FRANCIS HOWELL SCHOOL DISTRICT, St. 
Charles, Mo .: All ele mentary. plus ele-
mentary vocal music, and r e me dial read-
ing. junior high language arcs, math, mUSiC, 
boy's physical education. special educa-
tion and art, senior high language arts 
and girl's physical education. 
MENDO'f A PUBLIC SCHOOLS, Mendota, Ill.: 
First, s ixth and second grades, biology. 
math, E nglish. vocal music-middle a1)£l 
upper grades-prefer male. 
May 2 
REUBEN H. DONNELLEY TE LE PHONE DI-
RECTORY CO.: Refer to May I, 1968 date. 
MISSOURI BOARD OF PROBATION & 
PAROLE, Parole Officers-job consists of 
making investigations ana s upervising per-
sons who in some manner have violated 
the rules and regulations of society. This 
includes persons released on parole from 
State Penal Institutions and persons placed 
on probation by the Circuit Courts of Mis-
souri. 
HARRISBURG AREA COMMUNITY COL-
LEGE , Harrisburg, Pa.: Coordinator of 
nursing. assistant professor of electro-
mechanical , civil technology, tech-
p.ician / lab ass i s tan t. English , chem-
istry / physical sci en ce, education. so-
ciology, and western civilization. 
May 4 
LeROY COMMUNITY UNIT SCHOOL. Le 
Roy, Ill. : Girl's physical education , vocal 
music, fir s t, third, fifth and sixth grades . 
May 6 
EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOC IETY 
OF U.S .: Sa le s management trainees. 
ANDREW McFARLAND ZONE CENTER: 
Memal he alth rehabili tation counselors, 
me mal health program workers, activity 
therapists, socia l worker trainees, Ma -
jors : BS, MS 8< post MS majors in So-
ciology, Counseling, Guidance, Psychology, 
Special Education, and related 'are as of 
mental health fi eld. 
May 7 
. BLUE ISLAND COMMUNITY HIGH SCHOOL 
DISTRICT, Blue Island, IlL: All secondary 
areas. 
May 8 
FIDELITY UNION LIFE INSURANCE COM -
PANY: Check further with University 
Placeme nt Se rvices. 
May 9 
ILLINOIS DIVISION OF VOCATIONAL RE-
HABILITATION: RehabUitation counse lors 
1- 8 .5. plus one year experience -in re-
lated fields, Counselor Trainees-B.S. (will 
train). 
SCHLUMBE RGER WE LL SER VICES: E n-
ginee ring & Engineei-ing Technology for 
field e ngineering wQrk in petroleum in-
dustry. Also Geology majors. 
Virginia (1) and Frank(r.) are: 
A. Inte rviewing an African couple. 8 . Vlsiling a Nigerian University. 
C..£xchanging ideas with Nigerian Unh'e rslly students. 
Actually , Virginia Blount and 
Frank Ogden are doing aU these 
things. As m embers o f the 50(}.. 
s tuden t Wo rld Campus Afloat· 
Chapman College, these two 
Arizona college s tudents had the 
opportunity to talk with students 
at the UniverSit y of He , Ibadan 
branch, Nigeria . 
With the help of Nigerian 
students and professors, the Amer· 
Icans compared religions, art, 
anthropology,educational systems , 
economic developments, geog· 
raphy , drama. music , and dance of 
the two countries. This is the 
regular course work aboard Chapman's shipboard campus, the s.s . Ryndam. 
Virginia and Frank transrerred the credit s they earned back to their home colleges. 
Arizona State Unive rsity a nd Northern Arizona University , and a re going o n for their 
baccalaureate degrees. Chapman College is c UfTentl y accepting enro llments for the 
1968-1969 academic yea r with the World Campus Anoat program. 
ITINERARIES 
Fall 1968 : Dep. New York Del. 10 for Dublin. London. Copenhagen , Rotterdam, Lisbon . 
Rome, Athens. HaUa. Catania. Barcelona , Las Palmas, Freetown . Rio de Janeiro . Buenos 
Aires , Montevideo. Punta Arenas , Santiago, Lima . Acapulco . arriving Los Angeles Jan. 29. 
Spring 1969 : Dep. Los Angeles Feb. 3 for Hono lulu . Tokyo, Kobe . Hong Kong. Bangkok, 
Kuala Lumpur, Colombo, Bombay, Mombasa , Durban. Cape Town. Dakar, Casablanca , 
Cadlz"Lisbon, arriving New York May 27 . 
The coupon below, If completed and mailed at once, will provide the fil-sl step In 
reserving space for you r fall 1968 and/ or spring 1969 semesters with World Campus Afloat 
where you can take full advantage of Chapman College's unique three')'ear experience in 
effective teaching aboard ship and In world porJS. 
r .. -WorTd C;~~ Ml~1 ~i;:;:;:i;::s:;':- - -P~S;;;'~R";;( I 
I _ Chapman College Orange. Callfarma 112686 I 
I ", I I M,n M, ~ . ~lT HAMt , ,, , w.~ ;:~::- I 
I ~- - I t"y _ sulf ___ l'p _ C,mpu\ 
I N,mt 01 S c ~oot :::~~n I 
I "' CJ~ f"" t M' IOI " PIl'O ' CPA on ( 0 Sti tt SchllOt I 
I '" I I C.", 1,p ~~;n~ I 
I : ~,; n" :I:::~a,'cto~:"m.~';: ,:no~. ::! ~:; 'Sf::;':~ ~~ HO~~ OP:~::tc:!m:!a,~ 1100""' (,mpus (] BOI~ I 
I SAFETY INFORMATION : The s.s . RYNDAM , registered in The Netherlands. meets I 
L l~ryt::a.::n~S~~=d=~~~h~ ~~~~~ _____ .J 
Student Charged 
In Narcotics Sales 
Robert E. Curry, a YTl 
6tudent. was named in a charge 
of soliciting for unlawful sale 
of a narcotic drug f i 1 e d 
Thursday in circuit coun in , 
Marion. 
Curry. whose arraignment 
was continued until 10 a.m. 
Thursday, is charged with try-
ing ' to se ll marijuana to an-
other student Tuesday. 
The information was fil ed 
with Wi II ia m son County 
State's A ttorney Kenneth 
Hubler by Capt. Carl Kirk of 
the SIU security office. 
FF A to Sponsor Ag 
Education Talk 
The colle giate chapter of 
FF A will mee t at 7 p.m. 
Thursday in the Se m i n.a!' 
Room, Agriculture Building. 
Theodore 8uila, assistant 
professor of agriculture in -
dustries. will give an illus-
trated talk. on agriculture ed-
ucation ~n Yugoslavia. 
NEUNLIST STIJDIO 
213 W. MAIN ST. 
Browse at 
Polly's 
Antiques 
ond 
Country 
Craft 
West of t'own 
on Choutouquo Rd . 
EARN $2200.00 
THIS ,SLiMMER 
OR 11IORE ! ! 
Students 'orY yo u town 
campus made up to 
$2,200.00 I as t S lPm -
mer se lling vacacion 
prope n y in No r the r n 
Indiana. 
For many. it wa s their 
first ye ar in sel ling. 
lTheir name s on r e -
quest.) 
THIS IS NOT a door-
to-door job. Cus[Qmers 
come to you, We train 
you. 
$100.00 p er week 
dravring account after 
apP',enticeshlp. 
• Liberal commiss ion!! 
• FREE living quarters. 
Only sen j 0 r undergrad- I 
uate and g r a d u ate stu-
dents need apply. 
Our Representative Will 
Be On Campus Soon. 
Write 
COLUMBIA ~EAL TY CORP.' 
P.O. 80-;; 52 
N!;Jrth MCJnchestel. Ind. 46962 
-Meet A t The Moo 
Open til 2 
Friday & Saturday 
other days ti II 12: 30 
I forgot my diet when Moo Pizza 
started 
100% LEAN BEEF 
The Moo's Manager 
Jack Baird 
. Pogo 1.4 . ":'DAILY :EGyPTi ... 
Saluk:i's ' E~~lHo'~estarid :  
Now Travel to Terre Haute 
Following a successful 13 
game homestand which pro-
Quced 11 viccories, Southern ' s 
baseball team trave ls to In-
diana State for a si ngle game 
this afternoon. 
SIU takes an 18-1 1 record 
to Terre Haute after having 
won three of the four games 
(rom Ohio State this past 
weekend. 
Ohio State. ranked fourth in 
the nation although sporting 
a me diocre 9-9 record coming 
inca the se ries, beat the m-
se lve s on Saturda y as s ix 
Buckeye pi tche r s wa lked 2S 
Sa luk i bauers . The scores 
were 8-1 and 12-4. 
Sunda y was a pitche rs day, 
as Saluki hurler' John Susce 
pitched a one-hitter in the 
first ga me, only to have Ohio 
State pitcher Joe Sade lfie ld 
do him one better by pitching 
a no- hitte r in the nightcap. 
Sade lfie ld, a le frhander with 
a s wee ping curve ball, won the 
second game of Sunda y' s 
doubleheader 7- 0 , although 
hinde red by contr ol problems. 
The 6 - 4 senior walke d s ix 
Saluki hitters, but was aided 
by three double plays by his 
teammates. He r egis te r ed 
seven s trikeouts In the seve.n 
inning game . 
Sade lfie ld a lmost lost his 
no-hitte r in the bonom of the 
seve mh whe n Sa luki le ftfie lder 
Jerry SnyQer ni t what looked 
[0 be a line drive single , 
only [0 have State thi rd base-
man Phil Morgan make a leap-
ing catch and throw [0 second 
base to ge t Barry O 'Sullivan 
trying to return, for the double 
play. 
The firs t three game s of the 
se ries be longed to the Salukis 
though, a s they pounded OUt 
23 hits and scor e d 23 r uns . 
Howie Nickason pitche d the 
twin-bill opene r Saturday and 
r es}X>nde d with a four - hitte r 
for his third consecutive vic-
tory in five decisions. Nicka-
son struck out s eve n Ohio 
batters in winning 8-l. 
Bob Ash picked up the vic-
t9ry in the nightcap by pitch-
ing four and two -third innings 
in relief of STU s tarter J e rry 
Pae tzhold . . Ash gave up only 
one hit in r ecording his third 
victory agains t two defeats. 
The onl y hit Susce gave up 
on Sunday wa s a second inning 
double to the Ohio State fir st 
ba se man 0 a v e Heise, who 
later scored on a wild pitCh. 
It wa s the onl y run OSU'scored 
in les lng 3-1. 
Susce. aided by three SIU 
double plays, thwarted Ohio 
State hitting to the point that 
the team left only one man 
on base during the game. The 
SIU hurle r walked only twO 
in registering his sixth con-
secutive victory in as many 
attempts. He he lped his own 
cause by driving in the first 
Sal uk.i run on a s ingle in the 
third and la ter after s ingling 
score d the lead run in the 
fifth . 
Thr ee Saluki batters each 
collecte d fo ur hit s: Mike 
Rogodzins ki , Barry O' Sull ivan 
and Ron Mickalak . 
Micka lak was a replace me nt 
for Jerr y Bond, who s uffe r ed 
a br oken jaw in the MacMurray 
game one week ago. Bond may 
see action today if his jaw, 
which was r eset last week, 
i sn 't bothering him. 
Mic kalak is a freshman who 
was appearing in his fir s t 
four games for SIU. In addi-
tion to four hits, he drove in 
five r uns. 
Foll owing the Indiana State 
ga me today, STU will travel 
to Washington University in 
St. Louis for a game on Friday. 
and retu:-n ho me Saturday for 
a double hea de r with Western 
Kentucky, foll owed by a s ingle 
ga m e 5 u n day at Quincy 
Colle~e . 
Eastern Defeated by SIU 
In Opening Soccer Match 
The SIU Soccer Club s cored 
a .vic(Qry in the openi ng ga me 
of (he s pring season Saturday 
by downing the Eastern il-
linois Soccer Cl ub 3- 2. 
All of SIU's scoring wa s 
done by Ali Mozafari an, who 
scored the three STU goa ls , 
co ll ectin g his tea m' s fi rst 
" hat trick" of the season, 
Frank Lum sden. tea m cap-
tain, gave high praise to tWO 
additions to the club, Pete r 
Mos s at halfback. and Pete r 
Le we n at forward . 
. 'Moss was rugge d, quick 
and accurate in his pass ing, It 
Lumsdem said. "Lewin was 
both de vious and accurate . 
The y lived up to e xpe c tations 
With hi g h s tandard pe r -
for mances. 
"The forward line moved 
very we ll. It was a tre me ndous 
tea m e ffo rt," Lumsden said. 
The Easte rn Illinoi s Club 
opene d the s coring early in the 
fir s t half on a shot that r e -
bounded off SIU goalie Wa ll ), 
Halama Onto the playing fie ld . 
The second atte mpt by Easte rn 
was good. 
SIU evene d (he scor e a t 1- J 
whe n a s hot by Mozafa r iaQ 
wa s handle d in the penalty 
box , and the ins ide forward 
scored on the pe nalty kick. 
The go - a h e a d goal fo r 
Southe rn ca me on a s han pass 
from Ian Beanit:! acr0S S the 
fr ont of the goal to Moza-
farian, who knocke d the ball 
into the net. 
SI U Golf T eam 
A t Cra b Orchard 
SIU's go lfers fa ce four 
teams fr om Missouri [aday at 
1 :30 p.m. in a meet at the 
Crab Orchard Golf Course. 
The Salukis will hos t 5r. 
Loui s Unive rs ity and Wa s h-
ingwn Univer Sity, both of St, 
Lou i s, 50utheast Mi ssouri 
State Colle ge of cape Gir-
ardeau and Miss ouri State . 
Mo zafarlan's third goal 
came as he CUt in along the 
goal line and knocked a s we rve 
s hot paSt the diving Easte rn 
goalkee per. 
The scoring was concluded 
in the first half when the Eas t -
e rn inside fo r ward scored on a 
kick. "That onewas a bea uty," 
Lum s den . sa id. "It Je ft the 
goalkee per no chance of saving 
it . " \ 
The se cond half wa s s lowe r 
than the fir s t, but the SIU 
defense ke pt on mp. Guided 
by Dickie Coke, SIU allowe d 
Halama onl y two s hots to de -
fend dur ing the half. 
In rhe lates t unoffi c ial rat-
ings by the Midwest Soccer 
Associat ion, STU was ranked 
second in the Midwest. 
The s occe r team will have 
it s home ope ne r ar 2 p.m. 
Sa tu rda y against Murray State. 
The march will be playe d Qn 
the socce r fi e ld ea s t of the 
Arena. 
From Harvard to UCLA . . . Texas to Ohio State 
College students are ALL playing STUDENT SURVIVAL® 
The NEW. EXCITING , FUN game for top students . Phi Beta Kappas. BMDCs, 
potent ia l drop-outs, Summa Cum Laude students. and wou ld ·be college 
graduates. STUDENT SURVIVAL@' is sweeping across ca mpuses and dormi · 
to ries throughout t he cou ntry. 
Two to six players or one to t hree couples match wit s. luck and money 
enroll ing in school courses, completi ng Majors, paying penalties. avoiding 
the draft . e scaping from dat ing di lemmas. gett ing engaged to be marr ied. and 
t rying to survive the hilarious and somet imes devastat in g Student Not ice 
Cards . 
An adu lt boa rdga me packed with fa st moving excitement for college 
students and fun -loving couples. 
If YOUR CAMPUS STORE IS SOLD OUT, SEND CHECK OR MONEY 
ORDER IN THE AMOUNT Of $5.95 ($4.9? plus $1.00 postage and handling) 
(New York Stilte residents ildd 2% Sil les TaA) 
~o GAME MASTERS. INC • POBox 567 • Port Chester, New York 10573 
8o'a~d Posipones 
Presentation on 
R ecreation Center 
DAVID F. LO ' 
Watchmak e r 
Watche. -Clock. and 
Jewelry Repairing 
Discussion on the proposed Watchband 8 
$6 million student r ecreation Leathe r-M e tal 
cente r has been postponed un-
till the May meeting of theSlU Special Order. 
Board of T rustees. 
Ralph Rapson of Mlnneapo-. 412 S . Illinoi s 
lis, Ar chitect fo r the complex . ;==========~ 
appear ed briefl y befor e the 
Board F rid a y and outlined 
pl an s for the construc t ion. 
The building will be mult i-
l eve l and is t ent at ivel y set for 
an area near Marion St r eet 
and Grand Avenue. An Olym-
piC size pool. three gyms 
and outdoor pl aying fields a r e 
planned. 
T he cons t ruction will be 
financed fr om the $15 Student 
Welfa r e and Recreation Fund ' 
s tudents pay each term . 
TURN YOUR CREATIVE 
ABILlT'~ INTO PROFIT! 
Become ~ wr i te r ' of Goth i c 
nove l s_ 
Detai ls 25¢ (refund able) 
CAM LOS UNLIMITED 
Writers ' Aid s Div is ion 
P.O. Box 181 4 
Ch icago , 11 1., 60690 
ATTENTION 
SECRETARIES 
604 E. Main 
Don ' t Miss. ,YOUR DA Y 
a: t h e 
\\~, ~~ 
A pril 24, 7 · 9 P .M. 
S ty le S how (By Sav .Ma rt) 
R ef reshme nt.s 
E n te rt ai nment 
"The trea t is o n u s. 
Carbondale 
This Week's Special 
Offer Good Tues., April 23 
(Enough for t wo) 
... '12 pt. of mashed potatoes * 3 roll s 
... '12PI. of gravy "7 p ieces of chicken 
Only 
1105 W. Main 549- ;)394 
ACTION PARTY 
CONVENTION 
7:30p.m. 
Tuesday 
April 23 
Ballroom C 
UNIV~RSITY 
CENTER 
REGISTRATION 
STARTS 
AT 6 :30 
JOHN REN DLEM'AN 
VICE PRESIDENT FOR BUSINESS AFFAIRS 
will speak 
. ~"1,;2a"J?68 . . O;'ILY .. J:GYP,TIAH .PoJ! • . 15 
·SIU·:·-Nellers Down Previously Uildefeated ·Principia~ 8-1 
SIU's [ennis team str etched 
its record (0 9-1 after an 
easy 8-1 victory over Prin-
cipia College here Saturday. 
Principia, undefeated in 
four previous matches, m an-
aged to capture only one point 
in tbe entire meet . 
Johnny Yang recorded his 
ninth straight victory as he 
downed Rich Gould 6-1 and 
6- 2. 
SIU's Jay Maggiore won his 
fifth s traight match by de -
feati ng StU Austin 6-0 and 
9-7. 
Res ults of tbe meet: 
Stu Aus tin (Principia) 6- 0 and Magglore- Y a n g (SIU) de- ler and Gates (Pri ncipia j 7-" 
Jo se Villarete (SIU) defeat- 9-i)Oubles: ~~~(i~~i~~~t~~ 2 ~~~ l-~. Jenks 1-~~;d(e~n4i's team tra ve ls UJ 
Singles: 
ed T ug Miller (Principia) 6- 3 ~ p r e n ge I m eye r-VllIar- St . Louis University toda y and 
and 6-0. ere (Sill) defeated the (earn of SIU suffered its only de- will return ho me for a n :ma tch 
Mike Spreng.elmeyer (sru) Steckler-S hay 5 (Principia) feat of the match as C leta wnh St. Loui s Univt: r s il y on 
downed Chns Shays (Prln-6_3 and 6-2 and Dominquez - los t to Steck - F ' d Ci~~i~;O ~~l~:;!·eister (SIU) '-=--:1--· -:Y~O~U-:-::R~--;----:-;-::-;-a-n-d'y--::O:-;R:-:D:::-:_Er::-'R;:a-;YF;-·O;:::;:;R:-;M;7--~ 
beat Don Steckler (Principia) Top a ce a 
2- 6,6- 3 and 6- 4. INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETIIIG ORDER 
Macky Domiquez (SIU) de-
feated Harley Gates (Prin-
cipia) 6-1 and 6- 2. 
Johnny Yang (SIU) beat Rich 
'Gould (Principia) 6- 1 and 6-2. 
Jay Maggiore (SIU) edged 
CLASSIFIEO ADVEHISING RATES 
( Min imum- 2 lin". ) 
1 DAY .. .. ...... _ ....... ..... J5 c p~r iin .. 
3 DAYS .. t Con *"" c uu"~ J ........ 65 C' p~f l i,, ~ 
5 DAYS .. ( C o nU Cll tin ) ........ 8 5 C' p .. r lin .. 
· Campl .. ,,, " .. c l, ons 1-5 u~'n" b .. llp " , n l p~n . 
'P rinl in a ll CA PITAL LE7 T E R S 
O n .. numb", or I .. tler p'" spa .. .. 
0 0 nOl II." s " pa 'iI '" spac .. 10 ' p ll n n U.""n 
S kIp s pa c ., s 1) .. . w .. .. o ... ords 
Coun l .ny pAri 01 II l,n" • • a lu ll li n ., . 
Olympic Committee Df"'[>LIN ~ S "'r d. thru Sa • . ad .. two day. pri o r ' 0 pub:,calion . T ues. ads ........... F .. da)·. 
'M<>n" y cannot br r .. fund .. d II .. d I~ t:on c .. l : - c! . 
' Oai l y Ecypt la " n·sr" .·~ thr t l lth t 1(1 ''' )'' '-1 iOn)' 
ad" "'"" s ,n g copy . 
Slammed by S. Africa 1 DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIF!ED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
Moil order form with rem i ttance '0 Do i ly E gyptian , B ldg . T.48. SIU 
JOHANNESBURC:South Af-
rica (AP) - The South African 
me mber of the International 
Olympic Commiaee called on 
all members 01 the IOC's 
e xecutive board Monday to 
res ign. 
Reg Honey termed the action 
of the board '·Illegal and Im-
moral, , .. in unanimously rec-
ommending that South Africa 
be barred from the s ummer 
games at Mexico Cit Y in 
October. 
The nine -man board, in an 
extraordinary meeting at Lau-
sanne over the weeke nd, bowed 
to tremendous pressu·re and 
unanimously urged the IOC 
me mbers hip to reverse a pre -
vious stand and bar Somh 
Africa from the Games. 
A mail vote 01 tbe 71 IOC 
members was ordere d imme -
diately. There was no indi-
cation when the final rally 
would be made but indica-
tions were that South Africa 
definitely would be out of the 
Mexico City Ga mes. 
The IOC In a majority 
vote announced at the Win-
ter Games in Grenoble, 
France, in February read-
mined South Africa to the 
Gam e s vter receiving a 
promise that the apartheid 
nation would field a mixed 
team of whites and non-whi tes . 
. The decision set off a world -
wide explosion of protest . Led 
by the African nations, some 
40 countries announced they 
would boycon the Mexico City 
Ga m es. The powerful 
Soviet Union and its Com-
munist sat ell it e S iss ued 
threats. 
NAME _______________________________________________ DATE ________ _ 
ADDRESS 
2 II"" KIND OF AD 
o F or Sole DEmployment 
o For Ren , WOn,ed 
o Services 
Offer ed 
o F ound DEntertoinmen, 0 Wonted 
3 RUN AD 
o 1 DAY 
0 3 DAyS ! 
o 5 DAYS 
.. 11 0'" J d'lo)'1 rOt lid 
t () StllM If mail"d 
PHONE NO . 
4 CHECK ENCLOSED 
FOR ., T. f,nd, • • " .. ·. 
mu l tiply 101 .. 1 numb." <6 lon .. ~ l im l' " 'u. · o' d ;, ... .. 
..s i ndi (' a l~d u nder ."Ir • . F o . P ~ ilmp !" . ,I \ _ · :.I n 
• Ih'" l i n" .. d f o ' r" ' r d", ~ . 1 .... 1 .. 1 ""~I .• !J : " 
(8 5 tl< 5). 0 ... ..... Q l ine .. d 10 ' In''',, d ;o\. , ~ , • 
$1 3 0 (65 t l<2 ). \h rumllm 'II.: 10 ' .. " .. 0 , , 70c-
Daily Egyptian,' Classified 'Action Ads 
FOR SALE 
GoU clubs. Brand new. ne.,er used. 
Still In plasdc cover . Sell fo r balf. 
Cal l 7-4334.. 618 A 
Siamese ki ttens, seal polms / tralned. 
$20. C al l 684 - 1451 after 5 . 1338A 
8edrm., liVing room , kitchen furn. 
2 )TS. o ld. Pb. 549-696l alt. 5. 
1348A 
Used 11" portable TV, $15. See at 
The Author ' s Office , 9.-6931. 1376A 
Honda S9O, 1965 , $1 50 or best offer . 
Exc. condo Call Mike alt. 10 p.m. 
9-4006. 151BA 
Classified Ads. Space In a .-idely 
read paper. FaT good resul ts put 
your ad In today at the DaJly Egyp-
tian. (T - 48) . 
'66 Yamaha 100, car ra ck $200, '64 
Opel also getting booted. 9-4 . .!I9. 
4838A 
1960 AH Sprite Flbergla88 &: Canvas 
tops. $575 cash. M'boro . 087-1 156. 
4841A 
Magnatone 75 wan 6lereo-vibrato In-
8U'WIterw: amp. model 180 A w1lb a set 
of matching ~er. $225 or beSt 
offer. Pb. Russ. 9_:;018 o r 9- 274 3. 
4843A 
Sc.bwinn 5 speL, blue gen. Ugbls. 9-
Zll3 after 4. 4848A 
Martin GT 70 guitar , perfect coDd. 
$300. Fender stt&loc.aster, $200. 
Pender Super Re..erb. Amp, $300, 
9-4562. 485 1 A 
1964 Cbevy Impala.. 3 27-4 s peL U . 
bill!! • ..ery clean. Call 9-2690. 485~ 
8' rac1ng bydroplane. Powered by 
Wercury ML 2OH . Fast 9-2690. 
4853A 
Cbe". 56' be81 offer. Gibson e lea. 
6 sa1n&. DI!W. $100. 549-3894. 485-tA 
1965 Houda SO; eu:.. CODd. with car-
1"IUa. $125 or best after. 9_5867. 
41S6A 
1964 Vespa Scooter. flOOd coodJ.tion. 
a.ccel!l8Oriea. Ph. 549-4307. 4&57A 
5ellir:'8 cJ.a..astca.l etc. tape record1np. 
7 In. Cbup.- -9-58S5 after 5:30 p.m. 
4867A 
Tne Daily E9ypt ian reserves the righ t to reject any advertis ing copy . l'4o refunds on cancelled ads . 
'67 Bultaco Mal8dor Enduro, 25Oc.c , 
700 mi. Best offer. Call Bo. 457 -
4036 . 4868A 
Ann. barga.ln hunters '05 Pont. Cat . 
gold, 3 spd . elm. Full s ync . 2 dr., 
spt. , coupe 389. Great shape. new 
tires It banery. CaU 54Q-66Qv for 
Info. ..:869A 
For sale. wine co lo r sofa . Call 7-
436 7. 4870A 
1% 5 Yamaba 5Occ , fa c ulty owned. 
l ow mile.s, wlndwhield, etc. 7_8840. 
-I876A 
'59 Ponrtac CatlUna. auto •• fair condo 
Good t lre R. good e ngtne. 992- 3056. 
4877A 
Remlrlflon 270. Mode l 700. Six powe r 
weayel' variable scope ranging 50 to 
1000 yds. $175 o r beSt offer. Ca.U 
after 5:30684-1686 . 4878A 
Honda 305 1968. drafted take over pay_ 
mems. Ca ll 549·32 13 . 4880A 
For d Falrlane faslback. 1968drafted 
tale over payments. Call 549-3213. 
4881A 
Suzuki. X -6. 1966, 7,000 miles with 
Ilelmel. C all 9 - 4094. 409 E. WalnllL. 
488lA 
Full set of scuba diVing equipmem. 
CaJl at 5 p.m. and after II p.m. 
7-5 143. 4883A 
Bail DeSoto, sml., med., arge mJn-
nows. LargeCanadian crawler. Flsb -
ing license &: supplies. Open 7 daYs 
wk. BAtB Sponlng Go<.Id5, I blk. W. 
Rt. 51. 4887A 
Ben Pearson Musung Bow 5ft. Brand 
III':w. Reloader!DeC. super 250 IIBA. 
Ugtu load bU. ·49Fordpidcupttud:::. 
'" cyl . W1t.b '53 motor 4 speed u-ans... 
All Ru •• OeSoc.o. 867-2427. 4888A 
I yr. old male German Sbepbud 
wucbdog. $10. Box 104, Daily Egyp-
t1an.. 4889A 
IlOcc SUzuki, 1966. Uke new, low 
mll~e. Call 9-JSll after 5 p.rn. 
4890A 
~y uaed diamond engagemem 8I!:l. 
NoI tarnlabed by preTtOUB user. 
Cbeapl Ph. 7-6358. 489LA 
2x) lb. weip set: &lao wetg:bl Wdng 
benctt, Uke new. CalJ 9-6994. 489lA 
Female Siamese kfaen., 5 mo. old. $20 
AI 900 E . Part. 131 afte r 5:30. 4893A 
'58 Chevy. 348. 3 s pd., white Impala. 
2 door. 9-4380. 4894A 
Stereo component sec, c hoi ce of lsets 
of speakers. 9-4380. 4895A 
.38 cal. S&: W Snub Nose , I week o ld. 
Ho isier. Cal1 9-1249 aIter 5 . 4896A 
FOR RENT 
Un i ...... ity r89v lo,io,lI. 'Mqll ir. thcrt a ll 
lo in,l. vnd •• g,.,OUO!. s'ya.nh IIIVIo ' Ii .... 
in Acc.p,aG L i ... ing C_, ... . a .'gnaG 
contract for which _IIIo,b.' WaG with ,h. 
OUoCo_pus Hous ing OHic • • 
Summer contract, OOa.rd &I room. 
SWimming pool, air condo Wilson 
Hall . 7- 2 169. 95BB 
Wome n-F all_ 2 rm. kitchenapts. prlv. 
bath, air cond •• large study&. IJv1ng 
area, close to town & campus. $1 65/ 
t r . Ptlomey Towers, S04 S . RawUngs. 
Ask for Bob or Peg, 7-6471. 13886 
Wo me n-Summer- 2 rm. khchen apts . 
prJv. bath , air cond •• large 8tudy It. 
living area, cJoae to town l campus, 
$1 35/lr. PtiomeyTowers, 504S. Raw_ 
lings. A&k for Bob o r Peg, 7-6471. 
139B6 
Men-Summer -AptS. With kitchens, 
Prh. baths, air cond., Large study It. 
liVing area, close to t01m &. campus. 
Uncal.!: Maror, 509 S. Asb. Ask for 
Bud. 9-1369. 140BB 
Fall 8IIve money. luxury UVlng. r oom 
• board o nly $99fmo. or $297/qu. 
F r ee bus sen1.ce, Indoor pool With 
aunde<%, Ate. carpeted., exerdse 
room, etc. Both men .. women. U. 
C lry 602 E. College, 9-3396. I,UBB 
Summer &an money. luxury UTing, 
prt". rooms, air cond., tree bus aer-
'rice to c.1aB&es, me.n& women $99/100. 
or $297/qtr. Uo;I"ersity City, 602 E . 
CoUege. Room and board incl. 9-
3396. 14286 
SpecJ..al deal. Summer only. Eup-
dan Sands eft. apt" Auburn Hall. Cb-
ford Han. l. House E .. air coacL. 
pri'" rm . $ 175/qtt. Double ~y 
$IJI.lS/qu-. Ph.457 _IIK 1488B 
Summer. AJrcon:1.eff. apta.. Narrted 
• p'ada. $IOO/mo. Pb. 457- 2134. 
t49Be 
TnJ.ler 2 Wnn. Anllable anytime. 
$SO/m. 600 N. Spri.Dger. Grad. swd. 
• married couplet! only. Ph. 457_ 
4308. ISOSB 
Swnmer vacancies . 2 bdrm. apt . , also 
sing. It double room . au condo with 
kitchen. Ph . 457-6286. 152BB 
Ask anyone. Dally Egyprlan ads get 
r esults. Two Unes for on day. onl y 
700 . 
Have a r OC'm . house . or a contrac t 
you wam to r em ? Let the students 
k.now wl1e r e then' is space available . 
T he Dall y Egyptian. (T -48) Is open 
fro m 8-5, SO pla ce your ad now and 
walcb the resulUi. 
Wanted, 2 r oommates fo r summer qtr. 
Approved housing (male) Contact 
Cun, 614 E. Park, Phone 549_4047. 
48618 
Vacancy for I male stud. In a 4 
Bedrm. borne. Phone 7- 2636 . 48 718 
Save money. live In Zeigler, extra 
modern 4 rm. house. couple o nl y. 
See custodian al U. School aft~r 4 
p.m. $4 5 mom. $25 security Oep. 
4897B 
HElP WANTED 
Girl student to &6S16t disabled fe. 
male 8ludent in dally living function. 
Full time Fall term. Share T.P. 
nX)ln . Excellent pay. Great ex-
perience. Suz.y Strohmeier Call 3-
3477. 4871(: 
VolUtlleera to work for Senator Eu~ 
geoe McCarthy In lnd.Iana an)'time 
from now L\nt1l May 7tb. Pbone 9_ 
24&4 o r 9-2663. 4873C 
Secretary. PuJldme FldeUry Union 
We Insurance Co. 717 S. Uni"ers1ty. 
549- 2030 or 549-7321. IHBC 
SERVICES OFFERED 
l...el us t)'pl! o r print your term 
paper. mesta. Tile Autbor's Office, 
1141/2 S. D.I1h)ls. 9-6931. 94.BE 
June p'ada. rep;tsr.er with Ootrnstat e 
Per800nel to fu.s tile job )'OU are 
looking for. Employers.-y me fee.. 
Don' t be.aiute. Come 00 down. 103 
S. WaaIlington. $49-3366. 128BB 
Sewing aDd aJt.e.radons. 20 yean 
e:xperleoc.e.. Call 9-4034... U5BE 
AIII:t ...... ar parade: • happening. April 
27tb-28.. See po8ter& tor deullB. 
'46BE 
2 vacancies In A Child'a Wo rld Pre-
school. ph. 687-1525 between 8 & 
111.m. BE ' 47 
E lec[Tonlc repair serv1 ce-TV, steT. 
eo, tape-anything e lectronic. Full y 
li censed It. qualJlled. Ca ll 549-6356. 
4726E 
Reserve your Topyc.opy k it no ..... 
(Plastic Maste r sl Pb . 457-5757. 
479 1E 
Ho me-bake d cakes made to order. 
Ordered by 9 a.m. de livered by 5 p.m. 
Potato and noodle puddings too. For 
more Info. call 7_4953 . aft. 4 p.m. 
.804£ 
WANTED 
Tired of riding borne aJone of the 
weekends? Pla~ a classtfled ad for 
riders at the Dally Egypdan rr -48). 
Babysitter morning$18,weetly. Must 
F urnish own rransponatlon. Call 
9-3598 in the e"emng. 4862F 
Ride wanted, M'boro to C'da1e a.m. 
back p.m •• M-Fri. Ph. 6S4-1087 afler 
5. 4864P 
Volurw:eers 10 work for Se.nawr E u-
gene McCanhy in lD11an..a anytime 
from now until May 7th. Pbone 9_ 
2484 or 9-2663. 4874P 
WalV. room for stns1e girl wttb room-
ale or roomues. Call DeSor.o. num-
ber 867 - 2113 before ~ p.m.. 48&5P 
Experieoced babysitter wanted for 9 
mo. old cbild nro eY'eD..l.urp; per week. 
Trans. furlIisbed.. 9-2&41 . 4898P 
LOST 
Afraid mere is no room ror )'OUr 
ClasstlJed Ad? Come to the OaUy 
EI)'pdao (T -48) and we will m.ake 
room. 
Gold and wtzile m.aJe cae Named 
lease tbe Wo lf 01. Velftl: Porume... 
CalJ 9--6392. Reward. 487SG 
LosI: Slamese !tineu vtc1n1ry of Mill 
and Poplar. Wife in tears. Call 9-
2278 or 705 S. Poplar. Reward. 
"1I6G 
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SIU Thinclads Perform 
Well on Muddy Cinders 
8y George Knemeyer 
' c.u nde r th e adverse con-
ditions of the track, Twas 
very pleased with our per-
formance at the Kansas Re-
lays." 
So said Coach Lew Hart-
zog in reference to the Sa-
lukis' fine showing in the Re-
lays at Manhattan over the 
weekend. 
SIU performances were 
highlighted by the mile re-
lay team, the high jump and 
440-yard low hurdles parti-
cipants. 
"Our mile relay team real-
ly came on for us," Hart-
zog said regarding the time 
of 3:12.6, good en<1ugh for a 
Hartman 
fifth place against strong com-
petition at Kansas. 
HT her e 1 a y .team was In 
there all the way. even though 
the t rack was slow," Han-
zag said. The s lowness of 
the muddy track is empha-
sized by the winning time 
of 3: 11 .2 t urn e din by 
Kansas. Normally Kansas 
runs the mile in unde r 3:10. 
" AI Deppe had us in front 
with a time of :51.1:' Han-
zag said of the sophomore 
from Campbell H!l1 who led 
the four-man relay team . 
Willie Richardson followed 
Deppe, completing his 440 
yards with a t ime of 48.3. 
"He (Richardson) held .his 
Considers 
ground against some very fine 
runners:' Hartzog said. 
The fin aJ two m en In the 
re lay, Chuck Benson and Ross 
MacKenzie, turned in times 
of :46. 7 and :46.5. 
"Both ran good races, but 
not great," Hartzog said. 
Mitch Livingston finished 
second in the high jump, as 
onl y he and Steve Krebs of 
Nebraska we re the onl y one 
to clear 6' -8" in the first 
segment of the jump competi-
tion. Drebs cleared 6'-10" 
on the second jump in the 
second round of competition, 
but Livingston could not clear 
6 ' -10" in his three jumps, 
although he barel y missed on 
his second jump. 
Wisconsin Post 
"1 was really pleased W1 l h 
Bill Buzzard In the 440- yard 
low hurdle s with a time of 
:54 . 8," Hartzog said. "On 
a dry track, I fe e l he would 
have broken the school re-
cord of :53.1." 
Buzzard finish eighth in the 
compet ition. 
Sa luk'i basketball coach Jack 
Hartman was one of four me n 
interviewed at the Univers ity 
of Wisconsin Monday night for 
the head basketball coaching 
job, according to the Associ-
ated Press . 
Others we r e Robert J(night, 
head coach at Army for the 
pa st thr~e seasons, Ja y 
Krzoska of the Universii..Y of 
Scoreboard 
"iational Lea!!ue 
Los Angeles 5, Pinsburgh 3 
Philadelphia 2, Sa n Fran -
cisco I (l 0 inni ngs) 
Am e r i can Lea!!u e 
Baltimore 2, Minnesota I 
(i 0 in nings) 
New York at Oa kland (n ight) 
Washington at Ca lifo rnia 
(night) 
Shop With 
DAILY EGYPTIA.N 
Ad"erti.eTI 
NEUNLIST 
STUDIO 
Picture of the 
Month 
Paulette Og ren 
Yo ur portrait 
.. . the p erfect 
gift! 
PHONE FOR AN 
APPO INT M ENT TODAY 
457 - 5715 
NEU Nl lST STUDIO 
213 W . Ma i n 
Wisconsin at Milwaukee , and 
Earl Lloyd, f or m er NBA 
player. , 
The candidates were called 
before Wisconsin's Athle tic 
Board as possible s uccessors 
·to Johi,. Erickson, coach of the 
Badgers. 
The job is at least the second 
In seve ral years for which 
Hartman has been considered. 
He wa s a candidate at Memphis 
State before Moe Iba was hired 
there . 
Hartman, 42, has been SIU 
coach for s ix seasons . His 
team [Ook the Nat ional Invi-
tational T ournamem champ-
ion ship in 1967 . 
Hartman has a com poS ite 
It 5- 46 record at Southe rn. 
Lloyd played for Sy racuse and 
Detroit in the NB A, and wa s 
head S COUt and as s i s tant coach 
for Detroit from i 960 to i 965. 
HI'm sure he'll be a fine 
boy for us in the future," 
Hanzog said of the sophomore 
from Dixon . 
In other competition at the 
Relays, John Vernon pl aced 
second in the tripl e jump and 
the 440 relay team was fifth. 
"Vernon just wasn't lively 
in his jump," Hartzog pointed 
ou t in explaining the Brit-
isher's finish. 
"Dan Tindell ju s t didn't have 
a good day with the javelin," 
Hartzog, said . "The runway 
w~as muddy and he had to 
throw it with just his arm, 
but he ju s t didn't use his arm 
enough." 
, Mark Cox , a so pho mor e 
fro m SIU who is ineligible, 
'won the ham mer throw with a 
heave o f 159 feet. He was 
compet ing unattached. 
Tickets Go O n Sale 
Wednesday For ... 
BOB HOPE 
Comi ng to the 
S.I.U. ARENA 
SUNDA Y, MA Y 12 AT 8P. M . 
incl ud ing: WARREN CO VINGTON 15 ORCHESTR A 
LiNDA BE NN ETT (VOCALIST) 
LITTLE Sn: P BROTHERS 
G[N E SHELDON (PANTOMiMiST) 
AL L SEATS RESERVED 
PUBLI C PRiCES: S2.50, $3.50, $4. 50. 5S.00 
STUDENT PR iCES , 52 .50. 53. 50. $4 .00, $4.50 
'Tickets go on sale at the Souther" Illinois U niversi t y Ceoht' 
Inform' otion Desk be9inni "9 Wedne s day, April 24, 9 : 000.m . 
to 9:00p.m.,s even doy s a ..... eek. Also at Sov.Mort beginni"9 
Saturday, April 27. 
Apr i I 23, 1968 
, OnE HOUR 
'mRllfllJ.llIOG:' 
19E~. 
TUES. 
& ·WED. 
·m .. w'!.'~· BP!ClJlS R iimit of 10 shi rts with e a c h dry ... c lea ni ng orde r a f 
51.75 o r more. 
Would You, 
Believe? 
./ 
... E6YPClRn 
Y;; OORm· 
IS renting 
single , air- cond itioned 
room for only -
$ J25 Summe r Quarter 
. section B (Room Only) 
$ J 4 5 Sum mer Q u a ,r t e r sectionA(Room Only} 
Contact: 
Mrs. C. Pitchford , 
Resident Manager 
Egyptian Dormitory 
510 S. University 
Phone 9 - 3807 
,\ 
" Accepted Living Center" 
